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GU.!RDUN OFFIC.c, length Ml Lee tm ncJ his attentIOn to, was the his discourses wIth 11 freedom and an eloquenco~ 

Jlaltlt sireet, wrth oj tlu. New COIlrt House Hls'ory ot tho Synan Churches m India ,--a me equal to that of the best practical preacher 
mOil '\\ hlcn would dQ credit to the pen of any his The languages With whtch thiS astonlshmg ma~l 

\9' 1 cone-, IRI'\TEIl tonan " hL\S mado hlm~elf acquamted, mcludmg hiS natJva 
~!!'d 3.. -""" Ii ! ,. H rrom tho kn()wledg~ which l\Ir Leo had obtam tongue, arc eighteen m number, whICh are as fol~ 
nr.cRESTI"'G <\.ccou,r 01 rim IUN SAMUEL Ll!.E, ed of the OrICntallanguages, through IllS aequamt lows -1 English 2 Latan J Greek 4 Hebrew. 

I ance With Dr Scott, he was mtroduced mto a few 5 Chaldee 6 Synac 7 Samaritan 8 ArabiC 9~ 
ll'/tose talent-, wnus!rJ/, lIlul atfmnments, haIYe ra'sed pnvate house'l, as mstructor III Perslc and Hmdos Perslc 10 IImdostanee 11 }lrench 12 Germa'!. 

IUTa to tZ'lL ~xalt{'d sMwn m learned ellllllcncc t~Ilce, to the sons of gentlemen, ~ho were expect 13 Itahan 14 EthlOPIC 15 COptiC 16 Mala)o 
(Concludea') mg appomtments either an the elVlIOl military de 17 Sanscnt 18 Bengalee -ThiS IS about onl., 

Pleased '\\Ith ha.mg such an QPportum'Y of fos parrIDt.nt of the Honourablo EaJ,t Indl\l Company's third more than the much celebrated 1Ur CrJ(,hto'~ 
(crmb gf'mu<!, of rehevmg distress, a'ld ot reward service 1 hIS engagement, the superintendence of ever att'UIlcd I 

mg apphcatlon, tillS worthy gentlcma"l soon adopt hiS own school, and hiS oceaSlOnal attendance on Of hiS htermy labours, the followmg a.rtlcles ap 
ed mea'lUlCS, through v.Jncl ~If Lee was appoillt tWO other sellllllaries as teae4er of AnthmetIc, con pear to grace the hst - _ 
• ..d to tho !'upefmtcndonce of a chanty school m stltuted hiS employment, dunng hiS reSidence at \ 1 Tho Syrlae New Testament, edited by Mr 
Shrewsbur), and, at the same tuno, lUtroduced to Shrewsbury, and from the profiCiency made by Lee, and pubh~hed, IS not a contmuatlOn of Dr 
thc notice of Dr Jon,\than Scott, who had been hiS pupIls, It may be failly mferred, that hiS talent Buchanan's, but an entire new wOlk, for which 
Persian secretary to ~r Hastmgs m India, and ot convoHng IdlOwlodge to others, corl esponded l'I'Ir Lee collated three S} rlac manuscripts, th( 
who IS well known. and 'Ilghly respected 1$ an Or! With the f",cilIty With which ho males hiS personal SYrian commentary of Syrms, and the texts of 
ental scholar It \\-as WIth tillS gentleman, that aeqUlsltlOns Ridley, Jones, and ,Wetstem 
~h Lee had, for the first tame an hiS Itte, either an But the penod \\as at band, In \\hICh, through 2 An edluon of the Malay New Testamen', 
0ppOhUlllfy or tho pkasure of conv()!smg upon the order of an overrulmg PrOVidence, l\b Lee from the Dutch edItIOn of 1733, and the Old Tts 
those 'lrduoue !ltudlM III which he had been so long was to be tnnsphnted to a region more congemal tamont, IS now In the press 
~mg'lged, but willch, under all tho disadvantages to hiS natural feelmgs, and the bent of hiS gemus 3 An (.nlarged and cortected editIOn of jU'" 
arising f~om solttude and po,eIiy, he had prose cut HIS acquamtanco With Dr Srott, wluch knew no l\fartyn's Htndostanec Prayer Book, m conJunctlo 1 

i;d With BO much success mtenuptlOn, was soon matured mto a serIOus friend With Mr Corrie 
A",tollished at l\1r ~ee's acqUlQI!ions, md findmg slup, and thiS, m conJuncul33 \\- lth hiS constantly 4 A t1~ct, translated mto Persian and ArabH 1 

hun post>essed ot almost une"amr led faCilitIeS for acculnulatmg attamments, '1~d to hiS connectIOn and puuted, entatled "The Way of Truth nrd 
the "1cqul1'ement oflanguage, D! ~cott put mto hiS With the Church l\11sslOnary SOClCty, to hIS admls Life," for the use of the MahometaI's 
hands some books, through tho aSlstance of which ~Ion at Queen's College, Cambridge, and to hiS 5 \. :Malay trJct, for the London 1\IlsslOnarj 
he has m'lde himself acqu lll}ted With tho ArabiC, oldmation as a Mmlster ot the,Estabhshed Church SOCiety, and some tral.-[s III Hmdosta1lec, for tho 
Persl m, aDd Hmdostaneo language'! The loal1 of But hlS admISSIOn at the UmvQfslty, unfolds mother Society for mstructmg the Lascar'3 
these book~, and somo mstructlOu an prollunCiatlOn, fcatUla 111 the astomshmg character of IllS geruus, ,6 A tract In Alabu:, on the new system of eau 
mcIude'J all that ::\OIr Lee requued hom forCign aid "luch JllstIce fOlblds us to pass by III Silence Lation, wlItten by Dr Bell, and first translated hi' 
nls own l'1md furmshed every ot~er resource And " When he entered at Caroblldge,' says Arch l\hchael Sabag, for Baron de Sacy, OrIental mter 
such was l11S progress 111 these hlthel to untrodden deacon Corbett, "he l\ as unacqu.alnted With the preter to the kmg of France 
pael~, that, ill the course of a few month", he W'lS mathematIcs But In one for mght he had quahfi 7 Dr Scott ha\lllg translated the Service for 
not only able to reati and hanslate from "1Ul Arablc ed hunl'lclf to attend "t claGs, "hleh had gone Chrllltmas Day from the Prayer book of the Church 
')r PersIan maIlUSCrll)t, but to compose III these lun thr s<-,eral boo!,.s of Luclld, and he soon af of Ellghnd mto PONnc, JUr Lee has added to .' 
"Jages '1'0 hili frlcnJ and p«ltron Dr ::::'cott, JUr 'ar \-eled an error, not -P.dtcd III EIlCIIU, but the rest of the Liturgy 
1.oe st-nt Alablc and Pel'SIU1'l transhtlOlls of sevfllal 111 a treatise on SpherIcal 'trigonometry, uBuallv B ~fr Lee has an hand a rew traHsJatIoll of th} 
Ommtdl apologuc&, taken from Dr Joh'lson's Ram bound up 'l\<lth Simpson's EuclId, the 14th proposl Old festament mto PerSian, ill conjunctIOn 'Wlth 
Ller, an:! dlSO Addison's VISIOIl of :\IIzra, III the bon of willch l\J1 Lee dlsprm ed Now, a'l Simp l\Iarza KhaIeel 1 

Spwt ltor '1 ht",B ,trans1atloos, III tbe opmlOu of son's C(litlOn of EuclIJ may be looked upon as a {} l\Ir Lce IS pnntmg an lImdostanee New Te:, 
Dl Scott, ,~ero" 'ftonderfully well done," and hiS to'{[ book at eltber Unnerslt), and as It IS the one tament 
te~tamony I., connrUlrd by th(' deCided approb1.tl(}ll usually put mto the hands of !>Iudents, and to wll1ch 10 He IS preparmg for an EthlOPIC Bible, ana 
wlnc~ "Ir J'lmes Anderson, '~hose ablhbe" as an the lectures of the tutors apply, It IS most wonder some other works 
Ollental stholar needs hI) encomIUm, has been ful, 'it a mlstnlm should have been pomtcd out In 11 MI Lee has also madE' a nQ\~ fount of let 
plea~ed to f'\'ples'S ,>uch a work, and for the filst time, It should seem, ter, for Hmdostanee and Persian pllntlllg, and til 

filr Lt.e's talents ale not ,~bolly confined to ,he by a student ot not many '''ocks' standang m that new fount, for an editIOn of the Splac Old '1 estd 
dea(\ md Eastern langu"tges He has also made a SClCnce And as the highest honours ar Ivcn a1 ment, and for which he has collated mne ancIent 
.'onslderahle profi"lenc} m French, German, and Ca:nbrulgo to mathematIcal learner'>, Lee manuscripts, and one a,ncHmt commentary Somt. 
Itaha'l ,VltlI thiS am'\zmg fdCUit} ofmlUd, he has must haH) anticipated a. safe .. nd easy rO"1d to those of these were collated for the London Pol) gIot /' 
dlso association a taste for elegapt composItIon, and honours Bllt he conSidered thls-pomt, as he con but ~Ir me looks up'on these collatIOns both a~ 
Ins poehcal ta.lents ale hlghiy respectable Ot thiS s deft:. all othcl'!!, With that &obrrety of mmd With mC01rtH .. t and defiCient 1 He llopes to restore many 
hstc, and of these talents, he h"1S filrmshed se\ e1'al which he IS so em nently glqed, and he contented omiSSIOns, b~th m the :Condon and Paris Polyglot" 
"peclmens III l.nghsh and Latm Hc has al:lO glV lllmself" Hh n competent kno\\ledgo of mo.themat HappIly fur the hgnour of the British nat lOll 
U11. parody ofGlay'~ Ode to Ad~elslty, m Gieck les, lest furthCl .at cntwn to that sedul,mg SCience, these talents have not been suffered either to re' 
S'lpplll<- Icrse, whlCh 13 cOllsldrred, by competent sl;t.ould 1I1t6rfore WIth those studiOS m whlcn the mam In obscurity, or to langUish undol' that adver 
J'1dge~, a" a SJlpllsmg eBort of self mslruc!()u ge hIghest IUteHlsts of mankmd ale concerned/ ThiS slty where they had thent, buth At a Congrega 
mns declblon speaks vohlmcs as to 1\Ir Lee's theoIogl bon, held on the 10th of l\farch, 1819, the Rev 

"Wht.n I nTht h"1u tlrc pleasUlo ot conversmg cal vle~s 01 lIr Leo It may be said, that If hc Samuel Lee, of Queen's College, was admitted 
"Ith l\I1 Lee upon boo'-q," sa) s Al'(hd~acou Cor has ambitIOn, It IS to know tho word of God hlm Master of Arts by Royal .illandate, and was after 
LeU, " I found he h'ld mJd the J..,~tIn poets Il'lually self, and to 1l1lpart thaf 'Word to others, th(lUgh wards elected Professor of ArabiC, on the re",IO'na 
llIttouuceJ mto SChfJ01S, e.s OVla, Vugll, HOlace, \\hethcl' bo shall be bonoufl'd uPQn earth, as the tlon of the Rev John Palmol, B D of St Joimv 
It,,(' , thilt he harl IC'llt l p .. rt ot the Od:l Sq( y, ft~ mstnnnent of th<., good he haa cone, or may do, IS, College Sucll o,re the honours wh.ch Afr Leo 
\\ I'll ;::. .. th" Ihad, ot Homer, sowe of the breek I beheve, With 111m, a vory'mfanor consideration, has already attalOcd, through tIle OMfClse of hlG 
Huror poets, and some of tbe pi L)S of Sophocles or, rathel, no eorundcrut!on <it an" extraordmary talents In the cause of virtue md Ie 
13efolC \\c parted., llOnt hllll the memOirs of that In teferrlllg to the convertlblhty of :a-Ir Lee's hglOn Tho dlgmty and eAaltatlon "Jnch )L 
Intercstmg and c"\tmommary young m"1n, l)Ir Kirk genmf:, notwlthstan{!lUg hiS IPtired and u.nassummg await him, \Vo presume not to anticipate 
"'bit!', then l'Ltell p mtt,u l\Ir Lee returned It marmCl"" and also to the smcerlty With which he Of hi'> personal character, an "1mmble plduri' 
'0 me \ cry shOltly, 'Htll"1 J.Jutm P(lE'1ll In prl.us.e of took upon 11llll the sacred otfice of a mllllster of has been drawn by hiS til.,,! venerable friend an 1 
Kifk Wlllte, a dialogue 10 G1C'ek, on the. ChnShan Jesus Chllst, the follOlVlllg ~lrcurnstance ought not patron, Archdeacon Corbett, Who c"{tended to hml 
relIgIOn, and a pIOUS effUSIOn In Uehrev, "111 com fo be omitted No sooner Wil,S he m htJly orders, the hand of benevolence, wheg hiS loS'S by fire hau 
lliled by himself, ",he!}, Pi} I beheve, he had not than he recened li'lVltat(on1f kl preacb to some of reduced him to Q. state ot penury and dlstre!fS 
,my ;tccesslon to oooI.s, fOI he \Va.s~ dunniJ the the largest congregations nlany of these he no Towards ¥r Lee, the Archdeacon has invariably 
lIm(', UPJl1 pcp,tllaneut d hy at LudlQw, as a ~em <,epte-d On these OCCaBI01lfl he as.cendcd the pul preserved hiS attachment, WlIhholdmg nOIl<:;l,lstanco 
bel of the Houth bOG ... l .i\Id!tIa for this count} plt<; '}Yltb all tJHl QJ;S\;l (jJld self Vtl!!,!~lOn of one that fnendshlp, and a rOlmect for gemus, could In ' 

\r-,l I l:re.ll"Y'a." thL i4;~ p!'l.~.;o L:)Wl1(~IQ l rr !pI} lang a4-C~~:rrt~ tQ tire ea.tJdJ! "ad he dQl'i;'t!~. du~ ~m Lo ~tP,\ 01 Un: b.j,Itdn(!!ss .t\tr Lc,J 
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lS so deeply senslble, 1hat he omits no prudent op 
portumty of C1I.p~selllg hIS obbgatIons, m the 
wann effUSIons of>~teJhl heart 

"The whole of ~r Lee's hfe," says the Arch 
deacou, "has be~n sober, mor'l1 and consistent 
lIe beaf'3 hIS facultie" most meekly The re~ourc 
es of hIS mmd 'ire un'lpparent, tlll called forth 
He sought not pohshed SOCiety, but he mmgled III 

It, when InVited, Without effort, and WIthout embar 
Il.ssment, and, WIthout losmg any of hIS humilitJ, 
he sustams hIS place 1Il It With ease and mdepend 
encl') Mr Lee's learmng IS WIthout any tmcture 
of pedantry, and hiS rell!!1on IS as far removed 
flOm enthUSIaSM 0'1 the om:'hand, as It IS from luke 
warmnes~ on the other Let us bless God, then, 
that such talents me thus directed Let us bless 
God, that they are directed III an esperlUl manner 
to the Illterests of the Bible SOclety And, per 
haps, the grandeur and the slmphmty so apparent 
m the plan of the ilible Soclety, are the two ad 
Junet!!, th'lt best exemplIfy the mmd thus devoted 
to Its service " 

CIIRISTI."-N GUARDIAN. 

YORK, SA1URDA'l, JUNE 19,1830 

follo\VlnllT mtcrestmg letter wae pohtely sho\\ n us 
rcsterday by :ehas l\Ioore, a respectable member of the 
rnonds SocICty, to whom It IVas addre~sed It was wrIt 
ten by a Judge Sprague, a gcntleman of the first reBpcctabl 
hty m the ,\lIchlgl1n Temtory We thmk wIth Mr Moore, 
'-'-u;'-4'-v-r<:;;rrarl..s "&'" theieame'd Judge wIll be generally mter
estmg to our readers HIs observatIOns on the AT/an Heresy 
'l.re certamly to the pOInt-his notIOns of corropted clms 
t.amty \\111 hardl:; be questIOned-and Ins romarks on rrec 
Masonry m,y be bcneficlal to many young persons who 
have a secret Itchmg to pOB~ess themselves 0" the d,VIflC and 
1718tr1ictl'LC secrets :md IDHl.luable fellowshIp of tbo mysterl 
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been brought o,botlt by the i!eeret and eombmed efforts of will pervade our h .. lIs oflegz~latlOn, at'tuate the hearts, ant! 
the fratermty gUide tho deolSIOns of our Judge, and glvo to all our ext>-

We shall hold an AntI masolllc conventIOn at PhIladelphIa eutlve officers a holy dread of dOing wrong 1 hen til" 
next September, at W)lIrh tIMe and place I trust tbe sentI Church WIll emhosom the 6tato '1 hen .hdll all be hrought 
ments of the Amerl<-an people, III regard to the Instltutum wlthm the ell'de of God s promIse I" III be to them a 
w.n bo ("Y "p_d Go' wd ""y ,holl ho "m. 'I""pl. Of , .... " .. ,I 
JI) '" 'iI' '" * * '" ;II .. "rehgIOn we have no fo'us ii>tJll tho ChuTch \HIl elusi and 

't I nm Dear S,r, Your friend &-c flourIsh because bUIlt only on the eternal Rod (,lm l'l' Jebu~ 
" ROGER SPRAGl D No porsecutIOn, 1'10 cocrclOn ,,,,lInow fIom huch a umon 

of Church 'lnd statc As love the love of &od shed 'tbroa ! 
Cuunell A'D STATE -Tho followmg artICle, from the pen m the he 1ft IS the vrry essence of thIS rehglOn It C'l.n work 

of the learned B(htol ef the Christian Adwcate and JOll1llal 110111 to Its nCighbour" But even III "uch a state of thm/!. 
IS particularly applIcablo to thIS country, and ~11l be rend we would bave cach remam dlstm(.t m Its bound'lr" •• , mil. 

! 
powers and functJomHICS 'Vo \\ ould not suffer the cIvIl 

With pleasure'1.nd profit hy every Jud B well "lIeher to legislator to assume the lordly diet .tor o,er the connCJis or 
the CIvIl and rehglOus mterests of Ca. \ the Church no sooner th ~n we WOuld allow the Church to 

" ,,, e have 81ud that ChrlStIalls aro 'eop clear from a manage the affdlrq of the kml!'doms of thiS world Let 
suspICIOn of reachmg after pohbeal po e and Iftfluencp- el\Ch do Its own work attond to It,\dpp"Opr.ate d,ltJI'1l wlnle 
of attemptmg to aSSOCIate tho Church \\ Ith the state-that lovmg each other dS l rothren, the> SW<.l.tly harmolUzt. to 
Just so far as they have succeeded III tIllS unnatural Union, g r to promot~ t~e general welfare of mankmd 
they have prostituted pu.re rehglOn before the shrme of ~tatc , 
pohcy For the truth of thIS pOSitIOn all hIStory stands ell DCATH -At l\Jaga?a, on 1\1omL1y mormng hst, 
pl;dgethd -t tDhut wffihat arfet'hve tt°tclllfer fit rom thIS 1'1*"}re we fit dO a CabmctJl!~ker by the n~me of 1Ilercer, formerly of till" 
m,er a e a aus 0 e s a mus necessan y oe con 
I'd to Wicked men 1 By no means When the klngdoms.'of ;<>\'VI fel) dead from IllS chair, "hile slttmg at t~e breakfast 
the world shall be glven to Cbnst the lIamts of Ote 1I168t lIigi ('!p!c The fountams of hfc had becn drained by mtemper 
shall bear rule and w hen rIghteousness shall cover thp earth ancy -lIe had made Feveral attcmpt& dunng the la.t 1\ 0 or 
as the waters eover the great deep, kmgs shall be 'ilUlVltllg tlll'l..'tl years of hm, hfe to reform, but the time for reformatIOn 
father8, and queens nUr!J!'Ilg mothers to the Churel, \\"h!tt, ' 
then IS It aO'amst whIch \'Ie protest 1 It IS the attemptm<r t't'i, llpP01lred to 00 by gone, the tyrant refubed to relax hiS Iron 
mterweaveOthe mshtutlOlh! ofChnstJanlty With the clVlim ,gtj'sp,fari\tl!bc enfeebled vIctim found Inmeelfm chams A 
stltutlOns of the country so that co~rClVC mcasures may be slnec, he made Ins last, but alas' unsuccessful 
adopted m order to promulgate and defend Chnstmluty It to get freo-he commenccd talmO' the late Dr 
Iks thdat ambltioullSdPlls810f:n ofthethhu-"'tat; he dart by '1\ w~ll man I Chamber's medlcme-but Ins perseverance v~elded'o the GU 

m are Impe e on rom a rIS lOr OmlnlO>l, ,or po I 
tICal pro emmence, and whIch always termmatcs In reh parmrpo\l er<lftemptatlOn -The dye wa'! now rust, and last 
gzous persecution Inileed tins IS the end at whICh ambItIOn Monday mornmg exhausted nature gavp Its cspmng ohnek-
look. Not content With bemg pent up m the narrow CIrcle h,s body was consl!Tned to the dust the'SlllUc evomng n htlbt 
to "Inch humall power hmlts It, It becomes Impatient ofro the Immortal spmt "hdd flcd whence there 13 no return 
stramt, enters mto plots and schemes for Its enlargement, 
and whenever an opportuillty offers SOlzes upon thc rems of Such IS the end of a person m the flon E'r of hi" ll&e who 
government,aud n1ad~y111f'lJats ltself' agamst all who como wa~ once a sQl)~r, mgemouo and enterprlslrg wbthman 
III the way Qf~.ts self aggrartdlzemont To accomphsh tlus But 110 commenced occasIonally \\Ith the "!>Tudent USt." Ijf 
object It "'Ill dldllge Proteus lIlm, mtQ a thousand dlf"oront the .. temperate glas~, tho prudellt liSP" by ~nd by, be 
shaptcs'tfaWn b1efore thte

l 
grtelat, be affabb'fklnd, andtcour'dc came habItual use that termmntcd m Irreclalmablo mtem 

ou~ 0 I S oqul1 s, smo lor Ie pILSslOn 0 revenge 0" ar s 
thoqc who oppose It. unholy proWe •• , caress Its mferlOrs I'cranco and at last m a p,ematnre and suddcn death -How 
and dandle Its dependents upon tho knees of kIndness and many learned and experulnced phyqlfllanS ha\e ranked tbll; "
gentleness Indeed It IS surpnsmg wlth what CO!lstlmate among the many drelHlful c{)nse1UE)llCCq of m'cmpcrancc 
skIll persons thoroughlv InItl'l.IRd Into the art o.€ carryIng We beg the reader s attentIOn to the followlllg JUdlClOU~ and CuS fratermty farward tbe deSIgns of abltiouS men who may be seekmg for 

OAKLA'/i), rSDRU\R\ 6th, 1830 tcmporal and qpmtudl dommIon, WII' msmuate thcrnsehes m'lstcriyobscrvatlOne of Dr Beecher, so llJ'fectmgl) 11lustra 
l\Tr Elms ]\Ioore mto Jour good grdces ., With soft words &. falr-speoches' ted m the above mentioned melancholy OCC,lrrence 

Dear Fncnd -1\1y cotlsm Thomas IS out here WIth JOur thE' hearts of the unSUp'Cl{!US are allured Under preteuce "But of all the ways to hell whICh thc feet of deluded 
daughters on a VISIt-it would have given mo much ploasure of great 7eal for the pubhe good alone, they WInd tht'lr way mo~t'lls tread, that tll the Intemperate I" tho mo~t dreary 
had you anq.l\!rs Moore come WIth them Altho' the Clr mto the fdvour of the w:;at the rICh the learned and the and terrIfic The dcmarid for artlficlal stlmulu. to supply 
cumstolnees of your frmnds are much altered by the death of men m power, and "Itll~he utmo~tdPpearance of I;ood VI III the .1eficlcnees ofhpalthfuil.aluXlf>T\,jI,.l,;.hkn-the mgc of t':;ust, 
l\1rs Spragllr> the growmg up and removal of children, yet by tho gentleness ofthOil'I~eccnt the uabamty oftheu' man ami the ra,enot,s demdnd of~i"mille It Iq f mme for tIn 
Jr enJoy til!, company of my frlend~, and tho socIety of sell ners the mIld but mfl~X1ble perseverance With whch they arhficllli o'l:Cltemt'nt has bec~e as essential now to strength 
mble and vIrtu GUS people pursue thelf plaru! overcome the prcJudICes of the Igmm:mt and chcerfulncsq as slmplenutrltJQU ortce Wa" DJt n ,ture, 

I ~ ~orry to learn that tl e Anment ATlan heresy has ,lIay the.fe~rs of the euSpICIOUS, and soften down the aspen taught by habIt to reqUIre w,Kat once slit. du} not roccd do 
('rept mto thp <;ocloty of Fncnds It has also orept mo etlter ties of the Ingot, w!llie WIth a pahence and forbearance b;> mands gratification now" Ith Ii' dQcllllOn a~ death, 
{'l.uTeltea md IS commtmly called Umtanamsm \V,th you, fittmg a bettor caUse they wIll bear up under msults and ,nd to most mon as Irrll,slstJble ,J The death \ 
l!: understand by 'I homas, the professors of tbat doctrme are receIve With the utmost good n'ltur0 tho OPPOSltlO1l of such Tho stomach the head the heart, and 
called Hicks ltes TIllS m my \leW IS a mo!.t corrupt doc Q.S are unfnendly to theIr plans Every unhQly pasSH:>n and evnrJ muscle, and ever v nerve, feel 
Irme-It began early, and has done great mlschlefm the seems'to slumber m theIr breast lt~r the restIDss, unutterable wrj)tchedness 
world, 'l.nd wherever It goes wIll contmue to do mischief Were all tIns the effect of true Clmstmn !OVG, It 'kbu'd be hght of lIfe, and curtams the henvens, 
:l.S It undcrmmes the substantial doctrines of t~c Gospt'l It truly commendable Bu. when It IS assumed for the ",10 'pur WIth sackcloth All these vanctlCs of 
~erves as an entermg wedge for Umursalt8'l11 for Delltlm, pose of accomphslnng a belfish ohJcrt for the sake of cover upon tho wretched man 'I"lth trnmpet longue dlspol tillS. 
,md I thmk, for Athetmt or 'MUting WIll It formerly was a mg up some d,rk desJgn~ I~ Ib ii>atan ranqfol'med nto an fr!rkiies~ and r,,~e the ebJmg tIde of hfe by the application. 
"reat help 0 bUIld up !\Iahometamsrn & m a great measure angel of hght' for the I'urpooe of .. doeelv!rg If It were of the CAUse" lnch produced these woos, n.ndafter a momen 
acstroyed Chrlsth.mty III the East Those eountnos sunk posSlbl~, the very elect t\.rullt IS truly surprlsmg how close t'\ry alleVHl.tlOil WI1\ "roducn them agaJU WIth deeper terrors, 
nto a state of comparatIve barbarlsm and have continued Iyone of these consul1rp.jaw hypocrites wIll cep! after the lind more urj;cnt Import\lllltj fer tl e rcpltlon at" each tune 

much sO WIth but httlc chang!' tf, our day Th .. corruptIons conduct of the smetrNl a~qdevout ChrIstIan He will sacrl renders the dariucsB deeper and the torments of self Jelllal 
hat crept mto the Romlsh ('hurt.h "ere of a 4rlrorent char fioo.t evervaltar bow 410\\ n before every shnne lmd hurl more IrrcsI.tJble and mtolerable 

u.ctcr, they \\ere mostly such a/were prompt'pd by the CUpl blgotr) and mtolerancc flom hun as among the moot hateful At length. the eAcltabJllty of' naturo f''lgs and stlmulanth ~ 
lIty and the pnde of the Romal C'l.tholwk qergy, but they demons from the bottomless pIt 1:';0 VOIW so m!ld-no ac of hIgher pow'er and m gxea or quanhhe~, are roqulfOd to 
preserved the leadIng prmclple-of the Gosp"l mtJre These cents 60 kmd-no henrt so generous-no hands so hbera.l- rouse the Impalre:! ellergles of lw .. until nt length the whole 
('ormptlOns have dono wonderlul mlsehl!'f m' our world, but no tongue so eloquent m pfal&e of Ull1versal chanty I And process of dilatory mnrder and worse IhllJ1 purgatQrIdl suf 
lave not so mtlreiy depra, ed he charaeter of man yet, all tW. time, and under the cover of thiS asqumod robe of fermg havllIg been passed over the. sliver eord 18 loobcd, 

'lhe pure doctrmes of the Gospel have '1. natural tendency iIghteo~snc,s the fire of heliis bl.mmgm the heart, and tbe tit" goldenJ:1on II,-I.-oken tho wheel at the cI~terl1 stops 
to rejirw and e,,~ble the chara(ter of man, ,lid to mako him demon of pnde 1nd unholy amOltJOn IS bearIng rule over tI c aad the dust returns to the earth liS It wa.s, and the Spirit to 
no"e hke Ins '1<1ker-those prmclple~ corrupted or debtroy whole man Would to \.rod thIS \" ere 't fancy pICture I A Gila" ho ga1 e It <_ 
~d, have nn opposite tendency For example look at the Pa small aeqnamtance With human nature Will pronounce It These Buffermgs however, of 'lnnnal 'n11uro art' not to 
gan natIOns, the barbarous and the halfclvlhzed, hey are such But alas I Its prototypeq are too nUmerous to need be compared WIth the moralagollles wInch com ulbe tho .oul 
1 standmg proof 0" tins posItIon mentIOning They have lived strutted about and mfcsted It IS an Immorta~ bcmg v ho qms Rnd sllffl.rs and as hI. 

Slnc", I sa" you the prmelplcs of Free !\Iasonry the Church m everyag~, from the days of i:umon JUilgUS to earthly house dlssolve& h" 18 8J1proaelun!l' the JuJgzuent
nave been brought to hght dnu the dlbclosl1re of those prln tllO prpsent panod seat, In antIclpa1Jen or '1. mls"rable oter1l1ty JIe feels hut 
, Iples and the practICes of the fratermty III regard to the It IS agalnqt tbeoe tlnt we en.er our protest \Vhy? Be captiVIty, and In an!i\l)sh ot SPlTlt clanks hIS cbum. and
,;,t'o-c g,t1le r ass_moo obbgatlOl's 1 a...eJ:9a1ed.:!. good deal caus" we are afraId ofthe~? No I By the-.grace of&od we cnes for belp ConsClcn{'o t]1'lII':iers, remone goad, and 
of ferment III our hnd A groat majority orthe people have fear them not But we ere afraId of the generation winch as the gulf opens beforo lum, hd reCOIls and tremble" and 
opposed the mstitutlOn as bemg und.nsha'l, ant> re;J'Ubhcan shall follow We 'lre afraid of the gHlnt~ of mfidehty WhICh \\ eeps Ilnd prays, and reqol"ru; and prOlm'cs and reforms 

nd 8c1juh If It were not of that character \\(l conclude &b,,11 be begotten 11'1 thIS hot b{'d of h,pOCrlqy '"0 are and • seeks It yet agam, -aga n resolves and weeps ana 
there would be I 0 necessIty of any secrecy about It-for we afraId, In a word that whenC\ cr the Bons of God shall take prays and "seoks It yet ngmn' 'Vretched man, be I"" 
conclude that \lllatever IS pm e and lwly amI uqeful to the to themselves the daughters of men" flOm thiS unequal placed hImself m the halld~ of a gIant, "ho ncvt.! I"lJp" 
pubhe nceds no convermg-we deem It to bc a d'lngerou. ,nd oni:J,wfnl limon WIll sprmg up a race of giants In and never rela'l:cs IllS Iron gllpe He may struggle, but hp 
mstJtutlon In any government, but mere qO III a Pepubhc, '" Ickedness "ho wIll 01 errun the 1\ orld "lth their a.bolnma IS In chams lIe rna} cry for rele,~e, but It come, not, ant! 
bemg (lIke anCIent JeSUItism, by means of Its secret eontrl hons lost 1 lost I !lIay be mscnlJed upon the door post!> ot II ~ 
vances,) c11cul" ed to build up the mterests of thefem at We Wish all statesmen to feat God, and work flgh eOJS , dVlellmg , 
fhe eAJlense of the many Un awakomg to thIS .ubJect and ness But \\ e do not Wish rehgzon tu bl)c,ome a. steppmg In the mean hme th~e paro'l:ysms of hlb dymg lno>a.1 nn 
Jooltlng round our country v.e find a great proportIOn ofthc stone tQ pohh{,Jll honour and renown When puro rehglOn ture deehne and a fearful at'athy th& harblllger of spIrItual 
offices of profit and honor are fill:cd by Free masons, when shall so dIffuse Itself among aU ranks rut to change and hal death, comes on Rls resoluhon falls and hlb mental cnet 
~t the same time the proportIon of Free man.on~ to thos&Who low all hearts that frPTJI the lelst to the. grentest" the gy, and h,s vIgorous e'1tQI pnoc and nervous. Irrlta,lOJl. <u;<! 
dre not but arc equ'l.Uy ",el' qualIfied for the same office~, IS members of the community shall bll brought unde, 11.$ mflu deprestllOn 6n~u~ Thl f(,wlQ,1 affectIons hse th~lr {nlne.
(tlmpmullYcly sm~ll, thl"! v. 0 conclndl1 could only hoi, e enlctJ, thcu WIll gQoU m\ll), !Tear fulc~U.ul'Jl the tEf.lf of God al1Jl tendCl'nCWl, 1l'l..O t-Q"'~CJ~ll( .• ~lo~e), ~t~ 1'0\\ el, ~ tlw h{,4"t 
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1t8 IiillnSlDlbty, until all that was once lovely and of goou re \ are able to ml.ke them wIse unto salvation, and 
p~rt retIres Ilnd lewes the wretf'h abandoned to the appetItes from the plea&mg accounts winch we receive from 
ot a rumed amm ,I In thl. deplorablo LOlldltJon, reputatiOn h 
expIres busmess faltersllnd becomes perplexed and tempta hm~ to time, t rough the modlllm of jour pnper, 

dcrstandmg '\\ lule the Iatt!.! was cc.nfe sedly a sacrifice un 
on the altar of necessIty -Kzngston Patrlot 

COLONIAL 

tlons to drmk multIply as mclInatlOn to do so mcreases, and of the blessmg!:> that attend Sunday School mstltu 
tho power ofreslstancc declmes And now the v"rtex roars tlons,,~ e tl ust that our mfant Schools wxll not be 
d.nd the .truggllllg vIctIm buffets the fiery wave WIth feebler forgotten of tho Lord 
stroke and warnmg suppheatlon untIl despair fia~hes UpOll AB">PR HURl) VIce PreSident 

E'ttrnct from SIr George Murray's InstructIons to Slf 
Jame" Kempt on his as&unung the Govcrnn1Pnt of Canad<l 

The censtItutwn of tho Legislative and E"ecutIve Coun 
ells IS another subJcct winch has undergone conSiderable d,S 
CUSSiOn, but upon whIch Ills l\hJCbty s Government must 
&uspend thClr opInIOn unbl I shall have receH ed some au 

Ins soul and With ~n outcry that pIerces the he<1vens, he ceas ' 
"" to strJ\ e, and dIsappears" 

FOPI;IQ'; NEWS -Enghbh d"t~s to the 3td of May, hllve 
been received VIa N Y or\, rhe prmCipalltems of mtelh 
genae WIll he found below 

.~ NIagara, June 7th, 1830 thenhc mformatIon from your Excellency You WIll, there 
fore, have the goodness to repmt to me whether 1t would 

S \BB \ 'l II SCHOOl SOCIETY, A'l TIlE PINL GROVE be o;\.pedlCnt to make any alteratltm III th" gencral eonshtu 
At n meetmg held lly the mljabltants of thIS VICI bon of those bodIeS and espeCIally low far It would bc dc I 

nlty, on the 1st lIlstant, for the I)Ul pose of formmg suable to mtroduce a larger proportIon of members not 
S 1.b h S hiS f1 d holdmg offiLeo at the pleasure of the Crown and If I 

a au at c 00 oClety, a ter an approprldte a should be conSIdered deSIrable how f.tr It mav be pr<1ctICll. 
dress was delIvered by the Rev S Belton, l\:lr Jos ble to find a BufhclClIt number of person~ of re"pectablhtj 

E'lIIGR\~Io'\[-Betwcen 2 & 400 vessels have arrIved at BlOwn ",as ~aned to the chaIr, and 1\'11 John Brew of thI& deSCrIption 
Qucbec dUlIng the first ten day" of the present month.....-some er, Junr chosen Secretary H was tl.ten Th ... next tOP'C upon whICh I must request vour Excellcn 
from the commercIal IndICs and others flom different parts Resolved-That a Sdbbath School Somet" should cy to furnIsh me "Ith mform'lbon, 18 that of the clergy r(' 

The Kmg s health rcmalns m the same declmmg statc 
rhe 5t"tC of the country qppcars to be rather unprovmg 

b 
" b J SCI voq You are of course aware of the warm dll>eUS"lons 

of Eu ope l..uen WILh cargoes of every doscrIptlon Up e 10rmed, 'md It emg deeml'\~ not cxpedumt to to winch thIS SUbject has given rIse III lJp~er Canada, and 
ward~ of 1000 emlgra:ats, from varIous partb of Great Dr! form an aUXIlIary society, It was resolved that It WIth a vIew to some general adjustment of tins questIon It 
tam and Ireland hu\e arnvcd at Qilehec, the prmClpal p~rt 'lhould be called the "Sabba\h School SOClCtv of IS noccs.ary tint I should rccelve as complete mfonnatlOll 
<If whom prob lbly '\\ 111 soon be seekmg an assylum m tIns the Pme Gro, e, on Queenston road, III the townshIp as C<1ll be obtamcd as to the extent and value. of th!.se landJ 
PAri d f N P f U C . d" A. the means of most effectually and sppedlIy rl'nderIng them a 

lOHncc ong t ICse It IS reporte arc m<1ny wealthy 0 lagara, rovlllce 0 pper ana 1. regu source of profit, the real extent of thc llIctlmemenee to 
ja'll!llCS The spmt of emIgratiOn to Bntlsh North Amon lar constItution was then adopted, and the officers wluch by theu means, the settlers III theIr VICllllty are ex 
<l:J. IS saId to prevaIl 1lI evuy part of Scotland-m many appomted as follows posed t' e pos&lblhty of provldmg an) oqulVdlCnt aud Ic~) 
places III England, and wlil m the courso of the scaS'On l\1:r SOLOUOi\ rR01lIA'I PreSIdent objectIonable mode of mamtalmng a PrGtestant clergy, ani! 
b th d Ii I I d J! thc IlumcrI(,al proportiOn, as far as It can be ascertamed, 
rmg many ou&an s rOOI re an " OSEI'Il BROW"'-, "Ice PreSident wInch thc adherents of the churches of England and Scot 
To PRIl\CHERS -Our nc:..t Gencral Confcrence WIll be " GEORGL FIELD, S( cretary land respectIvcly bear to each other, and to othcr denomm.t 

held the I1St Wednesday Jn, or 25th of. next August, "tt " JOHN BR:E"v\!FR, Jr ASSist Secretary tlons of Chflstlans In the provlnce 
Dellvdle The Annual Conferenccwdl, RC'corcilngto n vote H HE~RY BROW~, 'I'Jeasurer Prince Edward Island Glebe Lands or Clerg} Reser,!!"'! 
at Its h&t seSSIOn, commenco Its ne:..! seSSiOn on the 'l'ue~day I ilfanagers -;:-l\Iessrs Jaco'J: E ferry, Damel RepOl tall tlte Glebe PehttOns -l\lr Dalrymple presentw 
week'PrllLeu lIb the Genoral Conf"r!}nce, n!1Illcly the l'th of Fwtdl>, DaVid Kemp, DamctClicmer, Jamel> Cooper the follOWIng report, \Vlnch was adQpted-and a Comm,ttee> 
Aug'.lst, 0:. Kwgston, 9 o'clock A M J1 , James Durham, Jr was appOInted to prepare an address to HIS l\IaJcsty In con 

It was then resolved that th (, procecdmcrs of the formltytherewlth-
A lettor under the head of RehglOus Intelhgence, Signed 

4i D Br.t}+on,' \\<Ill be found very mterestmg to MetllOdlst 
reader~, If not to others " e mtcnded m thIS day s papor, 
to gIve "a itorratn e of the state of rchglOn wIthm the 
bounds of the PresbyterIan Church III the U mted States, 
and €If the Chu'>'ches correspooomg, for .May, 1830' but It 
is deferred Lnll! ncxt week '. 

,_ --r-

Till" procllcdmg$ ofothe Pr~bytcry of Upper Canada wlIl 
'Je found on another ·page 

~ 
I 

Lett"i'. "qve b"e1O r!11if.l1wi at tke (hUlTtl,an Office tTim tlte 
jollut8f,7.; IMJorl8, aunni tllA wee!.. erdll!g JUlie 18 

W ~a e (2), 1 Blo\vn, A Uu\,d, T WhItehead, )~ Dres 
''Or J O'Lone, 0 It Alhson' ' 

I 11 Id b bl' h d I 1 ehr ." G Your COmrlllttee to whom was referred the cGnsideratiOn 
neetmg ~ .ou e pu IS e III t Ie IstJan uar of a varIety of PetltIon~ relatlllg to GleDe Lands or Clef"Y 
dian Ilnd Niagara Gleaner \ _ Reserves after u. careful exammatlGn of the subject, beg ":0 

JOSEPH BROWN, Clw:lrman report _ I r 

JOHN DRrWER, Secretary That It appears by the terms and condItIons of the Onp 
nal Grants fI om the Crown under whIch lands arc held III 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE 

rOREIGN 

thiS Colony that a reservatIon was made of one hundred 
acres In each TownshIp, for a MInIster of the Gospel Such 
beUlg thc tonor of the ongmal Deeds granted to the Pro 
pr ctors of TownshIps your Commlttec therefore eonsldpr 
that the Presbyterian and Gther Dlssentmg {Iergymen, <J,~ 

[From tile IIUll Rockmgllam of tlte 1st oj !'tlay] well as those of the Roman CatltoiI" pur'UalliOn hu.vo as 
Hou~C OF LORDS, Apnl26 i\11Ul&ters of the Gospel, an C'll a.1 clalm"o the Glebe Lands 

Thc Ihrl dfl\I\lL~"Iea"lITi gav" ~/ <!I'. tIl<1t all Tuesday WItn. theIr Reverel1l1 Brethren who-""'Y--ha"l'c rec~d Epll> 
woek he would p're~ent the Corl, p~fltlGn for a reform of the cop:!1 OnlmatlOn In the EstablIshed Churches eIther of Eng
EstablIshed Chu'rch, and on the same day submIt a motion land or Nova Scotia 
corrcspondmg WIth tbo vIews oftM pctltiOners As the adherents to the Church of England hardly amoun 

The :!\'tarquIS ofLo\ool\D£RV wlsh.d to know from the No to one twentIeth part of the populatIon of thIS Island, tb" 
SAnnA TIT bCHOOLS blc Farl whether herneant to confine hIs mohon to the Church confirmulg to them the possessIOn €If the Church Lando, 

rrhe fi Q (l R 1 t , .. th S d S Ii 001 of Ireland 7 , and exdudmg other denommatiOns from 11. partIcIpatiOll 
Irst 11m er y - epo} t?Jl ee un ay CIS rhe Earl of J\;{ou'\['l'C \SIlEL rephd that he did not lIe therel'! could not be Viewed m any other hght than ae au 

undel t1 (l patro WISe of the ,Unwll Sunday School ment to mclude England as v.ell asllreland act of mJustlc and would certamly be productIve of grea 
/i;ocwtg of Whltby and Reach, fm Jned on tJ!If. tu,en In the House of Commons on the· 29th, Sir Geor&e Mur and general dIssatisfaction Were an example necessary 
tlJ third day of January 18'10, auxzlzarfj to the ray obtamed leave to brmg m a blli to prOVide It fund for III proof of the permClous consequences resultmg from 
Upper Canada Sunday ~clwol 50czety, the '!!Jicm s the admmlstratiOn of JustIce m Qu~bec such exclu'-Ive prlVlleges, the state of Ireland may be ad 

l In the House of Commons on tba30th of Aplli the sup duced for that purpose where the operatIOn of 611mb 
J or t w prescnt year, are ply bIll was under consIdcr<1t1Gn, and the folloWI'lg grants causes has produced consequencea destru ... tIvc alIke of pub 

GIORGL FISHER, Pre'lident were agreed to \ bc morals and soc al happmesq 

AB'IER Hmm, Vlce PreSident For the corp& ofSappers and l\~s.£.62 046 fortheAr Your CommIttee cOllS1der that tne grantIng of the Clergv 
ROBERT DE WER, l',el.retary tIllery, for the COIOlllPS 83 626 an&'fur freland 200 000 for Reserves exclUSIvely to any partIcular denommatiOn mste<1o 
EZR4. CR4.Jl.Y, lreasurer tbe Royal Artdlery 37,111 DncctorGoncral of the neld ofpromotmg the true mterests of relIgIOn "ou1d,ltl~tO 

Trdm 1,223 '\;IedlCal Department £8 127 , ClVII Offict'rs of be feared have a ibrect tendency to excIte those f"elmgq 
I And SI\. l\Ianllgers the Royal Academ} at 'Voolwlt:.h 3,402, El>traordmanes dlspGsltIons and paSSiOns whICh are absolutel) derogatory to 
One School In the Se, enth, one m the Nmth of the Ordmance 587108, Office <1f Ordmance m Ireland the pure and henevolent SPIrIt of genUl'le ChristIanIty 

4'oneeSSlOns of Wlutby, and one In the Fourth con 300,245, for compensatiOn to superanuated and retIred olb The members of the vanous relIgIOUS persullSlOnS tlIroL.!Yh 
'CeSSIon of Reacp, all of wInch are few 1'1 number cers, and penSlOriS ofwldow.J! 62,65;j, for defraymg the ChdE OUt tIns Co'ony, unconnected WIth the Episcopal Churc~, 

gos of mIlItary stores 78 4.", , extrdP'!.y to engmeer officers, have h,therto WIthout pubhc aid succeeded 111 procurmrr 
• ~md most of the scholars small Yet" e have the 66122 ordmnco \'Yorks and ropa,rs, 115 438 repaus~fbar the means of erectmg Churches and of supportIng theI~ 

·Illeasu:re of sta+lrg, that most of them are much racks, 194335, for the CIvIl !lntl nllbtary contm<tcnCIca for rebpectlve Clergymen, and the variety of relIgIOUS seLts 
l'ngaged and are makmrr good profielenc; There the ordnance department 211,213 " and denommatlons mto-;\llloh the Island IS dIVIded WOI!,\t! 
1'> m the' School 1Il the s~venth eonceS<;lOn of WhIt 1he Ruslan negoClatrolls at CanstantmDple, prGceeded render It extremely d,me,,]t to carry mto efl'ecl the appropn 

1 b t t
tl I d Ith t f v. Ithout mterruptIOn , thGse nlahvl.1 to Greete ar" gradually ahon of the Clergy Resen es accordmg ,0 the terms of the 

JY, a ou "en y SC 10 aN, an a ougn mos 0 dra\ung to a close ' ongmal grants, by any dIVISIon of the lanus III question a 
them arc very )ollng, they have Ieclted two thou TI B air I d d n tl mong the respective clalmant~ Such a dIStrIbution could " f I I Ul oam S 1:1 rna e an mCU'"Slon Into .. 011111. on Ie b d f I 
ani\ 'mel filLY se 'en verses 0 10 Y wnt, tIle mo~t mllitalY frorotlllr, hut \vcre cOl'l'pej1"d to retreat WIth the e pro u;tlve 0 no pub lC benefit 

TPClted by one scholar, IS 402 'oJ ses There IS In 10'8 of two of theIr numbers, after \.uilng the VlC'e Bapas hYtOll:q,°Illbmllttcded woulbd thercforedbeg IleIav~Ito recommend, I 

I S I th th b h't a ar.",lum caress e presentc to IS It tlJesty, settlllr.. 
tIe CIIOO III e mn concesSlOll a OJt t C same The Sultan h'!." sent an agent to AlgrC'!s, nrgIng the Dey forth the dIfficultIes m WhICh the subject 18 mvolved, 1.nl.l 
number of scholars, who have recI+ed about five to iYlOld to the demands of the Frcncq I he Plldm, of humbly pra.ymg that he WIll be graCIOusly plcased to gran 
thousand verse;,--the most by one sLholar II) .. bout Lgypt It IS SUld IS to take no part In th& 'ixpedltlDn those lands which stIll ramam unoccupIed, and approprlat( 
twdvo hundred -Tho most that have attended tho 1 he Toulon armament was ma1.mg great progress, a ~qua the same for the advan"empnt of Education-an arran~e 
Reach School IS nmeteen and Il glOat part of tho dron had <1rrJved at Bre.t ment m the benefits of which all classes Itl the commumty 
i ~ne not to e1.ceed t" elv;, ~ome of whom In c four A reVIew of both tl e mIlItary and naval ''orces '1\ as to WGuid parllClpate 

mlles flOm tho School There have bLcn rcclted 
take place at Brest on the 4th Gr vth of '\fay 

lU de Bommont Clouct and olhers boldlng commands 
n th.s Sel 001 thrce thous1.nd fom hundJ ed and se III the e .... perutlOn have Ddssed Lyt»J.s on thert' way to Tou 

venty .erscs,-the most leclted by one ScholaI, IS Ion 
lOne thou'l'lud Uld fifty s~\en-:J.'ld tInt by a boy Emanc'patlon (If tI,e Jews m I'ngiand,)The Jews. It 
()nly mght yeats of age Although we ean,not S'l) \\ould SLom are hkely to obtam w.tnClpatJon Such an 
an, thlll!!: I espcctmg a" orh: ofG race upon the hearts act WID speak moro for the progress of free pnncIples llnd 

~ the dO'Vllfall of bIgotry, than cven CatholIc emaneJpatlOn 
" rfthcse LhlldlCll, yet tbls ~e-can ST\, that our chIld too former bemg \Hthont posslbIlI'Y of mu!ConstruclIon, a 

~~ll II cit ll'Inr; t\llcad the llol> S<,rJrtll,re':>, whICh spontaI\lrou. Ulll'lutS6 of h\mdnjh, gIlldt..u "y pflpc(lved un 

DOMESTIC 
Upper Oanada Bank D,rectoTa jllr 1830 --At a meeiml' 

of the stGekholders, held at Y or" 0'1 the 7th m~tant the foi' 
lowmg gentlemen were <;hosen Ducctors of the Bank fo 
the en&.ung year -Hon W m Allan Dr W Idrner Samuel 
P Jarvls,AlexanderWootl Geo MonrGe T Hailowell,JoJ. 1 

Elmsley. 'Vm Proudfoot Sumnel Rtdout John S Baldwm, 
'V Gamble and by the GO\ ermnent-Hon J II Dunn, 
Hon James Baby, Hon J Wells Jas Winett, F,sq 

Tbp IIOll Wt!ill!m Allan wo.s r~ clected PrpJdeut 



POETRY 
----------------------~--~------~ From the Lo.ndon Monthly Ma.ga7arrc 

THD DAY OF GOD 
Why blushes yoooer sky 

So. beautifully bright" 
What scene subhmely gra.nd III 111gh, 

Borne on the wmgs of hght ? 
ft IS the day of God, the day ~o long foretold, 
l.:.er\.'lb and Salnt shail soon Its brJ,ght'nmg blne ullful1l ' 

I'rom yonder azure heIght, 
What sounds are thOle I hear 1 

'TIS musIc. followmg the flight 
Of glory's pioneer 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
!! t P. : 

J 
IllS cause, and !]COpie slander'd 
Come back '1\ Ititoot Gelay , 
And WIth hiS charah endeavour, 
To gdill God II 10\le and favour, 
And reIgn viltb Him forever, 
No more to watch, and pray 

it 

lUINISTUR8' n '::.P"-RT~lEN r 

nELIGI01.'B IUISCELLANY 

; TI'lIE 1'0 DAM r 
[From the Cimstlllil lUagazl1lc f()~ lS2.l } 

A mH)lster In America ,t'ntes -
My Dear Bu,-Your request that I would pteac1 

from Eeeks III 4 I cannot comply wuh at presen~ 

f 
dd dId SlUce there nre some -ChnshJ.D duties more Impor 

'rhe followmg IS an e\tract 0 an a ress e Ivere tant than Dancmrr, which a part of my people seem 

'f'hG a:ngel flymg through the blue arch d sky to toll 
fiow ml!.1l has riSen from bhss more h:tgh th:m that 

wblch he fell 

All hall, prophetic day' 
'fhe gospel of ()ur &od 

by the Rev W Smart, Moderator, III opening the disposed to negl:ct In the mean hme-although 
seSSIOn of the Presbytery of Upper Canada, 1st of the text dcclares that there I'! a time to dance, }ct 

June, 1880 -Most of the mterestmg observations when that time Ii>, It does 110t detcrmme ~ow 
from are apphcable to all Cbrlstlan lUmlster::., .. nd par this pamt I 'H'lh to ascertain exactly before I preacl~ 

t I I t th}f ters of the Metbodlst Church upon the subJect, for It would be as cnmmal, I 
ICU ar y 0 e mls , ' conclude, to dance at the wrong tune as to neglect 

m preparmg for the approaching Annual and (TC to dance at the light time 1 ha' e been aLle to sa.. 
neral Conference -Ens tlsf) myself III SOM.C particulars when It IS not 11 hme 

Belored Brethren ...... The lund providence of God to dance We shall agree, I presume, that on the 
hilS afforded us another opportulllty ofmcettng toge sabbath, or at a funeral, or durlllg the l'rO' alencl:: 

Now spreads Its universal sway 
Through all the earth abroad' 

'i\" sGngs of harps above are eeho'd dowll to tire elllhl. 
,~"W- not a note dlSCordl!.1lt mars the holy mirth 

h t 1 paCity mutualh to contel of a pestilence, or the rockll1g of an earthquake. 
Chnst's klngdo.m IS set up t er JQ our mmls erla ea , J It would be no tIme to dance If we "ere con 

In every contrIte heart, on, Q.Ild carry mto effect measures for the promotion demned to dIe or waItIng m pnso'l for the e"XecU 
N o.r ho.lter was the mountaIn top, I d II r th h Heaven's splendId counterpart, of ntal piety III our an ,-a ow me my a ers tlOnor, we shoufd hardly feci dtsposed to trip t e 

'.hen Je us, WIth thefavour'd three III myshc mllslng trod, and Brothers to remmd you of the mterestmg and hght fantastic toe But suppose the ,ery day to' 
And from the glory bendmg cloud came forth the word of 11" ful responslblty attached to jour charncters and be ascertamed, IS the wholo day or only 11 part of 

God stations aDd how much depends on JOU, not only It, to be devoted to thiS amusement 1 And tf a patt 
The rCIgIi of sm IS o'er, 'b h " t f th only, 'II Inch IS the part? I rom the notonouflly per. 

Behold hIS sceptre ~all ' for the present, ut t e luture prosperi y 0 e mclOus effects of mght meetlllgs, In all age!!", both 
N abo.ns shall own hIS power DO mOI.e. Church 10 Canada On) our serIOus dehberatIons repose, mor",l'!, and heal h, no one who loves to Bee 

Smce .. Christ IS IIlIm all II! ob f k bl I d 
''1ledeeprespons!.lofearthtoheaven,hkoJncensfltotlm$tell, and united exertIOns Jccts 0 unspea a e Impor purity and piety prevadmg, wIll, shaul hope, pre-
t l8e. on cv'ry 1llUrm'flllg.gale .. one ceaselclI sa(ltlfCl) tance are. lIiVolvecl p, ~t onh \\ atenng and rearmg tend that the mght IS a good tune to d.mce 

to full perfoctlon tho"so plahtlltlOns JOU have by your But 6upposmg the tUM to be aseertallled, there 
ror the ChrIStIan Guardl;1n 

LINElS-BYl W 
Vam man, forbear thy pleasnre, 
lIhllst you have time and lelSUIlJ. 
And lay ull, golden treasure 
Where nothIng can decay, 
You're on the way to rum, 
God IS your co.nduct vlewlIJ.g 
And beavy wrath ensumg, 
Begin to watch and pray 

Your 80ulls In much danger, 
\Yhllst you remaIn a stranger 
To God the great avenger, 
'Yho In the awful day, 
'Wdl pun18b you for ever, 
And from hiS people sever, 
UnleSll you to your Savlo.1J •• 
!)-elm to wateh lind prll) 

Your heart IS all deceitful, 
Your conduct baso and hateful 
Why should you be ungrateful 
To God who POlllts the way, 
To gl.Ulous bllss eternal, 
And JOYs Immense and vernal' 
o fly from pam mfernal' 
Begtn to watch and pra.y 

'YlthOut a new creation, 
'I: ou can not bear relatIon 
To Christ who made oblatlof\,. 
Your sms to tako away 
Your soul mnst be convertclt, 
Y o.ur name above mserted
'ro. ha\'e your doom reverted, 

;lBagm to v. atch and pray 

To gam bfe and salvatIon, 
Use piOUS meditatIon 
ConSider yo.ur lo.w statIon, 
And how you've gone astra.y 
I'rom Christ your 10VIDg Saviour 
o chllngG your VIle bohavlOur, 
And to. obtaIn hlS favour, 
lIegm to watch and pray 

Your heart to God 1lU1'rendt!l', 
Who IS SO good and~iender 
RccclVlng each o.ffender 
Who gIves himself away, 
'\v Ith HIm IS no reJcetlOll, 
To. all he bears affection 
'10 'scape from dread destruct.ou 
Jlcgm to watch and pra) 

lIe'll through the SavIOur's men" 
Implant m yo.u hiS Spmt, 
Y ou'l hfe above mhent, 
And rfllgn m endless day, 
''Vhllst on hiS wo.rd relymg 
The Wo.rld and sm denymg, 
And With lIlS wtll co.mplymg, 
Always to. wateh and pray 

o may all thase whO've wandet'd 
hom ('luN Il pure Go~pel stand 'l.! 

ra ers tears and 11lbours been enabled through dl IS still nn obscurity m the text Is It a command 
p y , " . to dQ.Ilce or u permiSSion 1 Or If the text be merely 
ville IUd to culflvate. but those that IDay ret be '\ declaratIon that there IS a bme wht'n men do 
planted by Jour means dance, Ill! there 19 a hme when the) dlC, then 1 

Much remruDs to be done to bring our own con might as well be requestnd to take the) f,rst eight 
gregatlons mto zealous and systematic orgamzatIon verses of the chap er and show m what conSJsts ttl(, 
for the furtherance of the gospel In the provmce evd of those tnrwce1lt praCtices of hatmg and rna 
I therefore hope our MISSionary plans \"1'111 share Il I..tng" al and lulhng men for whIch It SE-ems there 
conSIderable degree of your attentIOn IS 11 time as 'veil ns for dancmg What hll1d of 

I trust that our present meetmg WIll be favoured danCing does the toxt mtend1 It IS certamly a mat 
by the SIgnal presence of the DIVIne SpIrIt to strength ter of no small consequence to a true chnstlan to 
eo, and encourage QJ1,;tbearts and lll~nds m the nugh dance m a scnptur J.l"man'ner as W~lU' as at the scrrp.. 
ty CQuse m wInch we-tire engaged That "lule we tural time Now to aVOid such trls{:J.l..es, I haft' 
feel our hearts knit together In chrlstllin and OUnIS consulted e, ery passage m the Bible vluch speaks 
terlallove we shaH be better a.ble to dehberate eoun of dancing, the most Important of '" h)(.h permIt 
sel and adVIse w~th each otht'r, and \\111 leturn I me to refer to l\lmam the Prophetess, the sister of 
hope to our pastoral charges unoer the Influence of Aaron, and the "omen danced on account of tbe 
those sentiments, that whMe they are consolIng to overthrow of the E~jptllUls E'\.od chap 2;') 
our own minds, WIll prove Ii bleSSing to all \\ Ith 1 he unfortunato daughter of Jephthah (hnced on 
whom we stand connected -I cannot but c-'i:press aCC{lunt of her father's Vlctl)J) and return Judg~ 
my regret, that much time hM been lost by us as II 11 chap 
pubhe body, and many golden opportunIties !la, e 1 he daughters of ShIloh danced '1S a rehglOtm' 
passed away never to be recalled, yet, blessed be ceremony Judges21 chao DR'ld danced 2 Balll 
the great head of the Church, he stIli affords us am 6 ch Dancmg It seems Was 0. sacred rIte It wa-s 
pIe scope for the ex~~lse of our talents, lit the lIke other rehglous rules penerted from l'S sacred 
same time, I cannot but Impress on your minds that use by "" am Fe-Hows" as l\hchael sald to DaVid 
what you do, ) ou should do qUickly, souls are pre JeremIah XXXI 4 Predicts the return from captn I 
CIOUS, and multitudes at:e hastemng to those shades ty Ilnd the restoratIOn of dlHne fl.nour Wl'h tho 
where )our VOice, or the entreatIes of any other MI consequent m.presslon of relIgIOUS JOY The pas 
ruster of tho gospel wlll ne,er reach t'tem,-where sages In !tlatthewand Luke are m,plamed on the 
the mfluence of your prmclples and e1t.ample, Will abo\ e ground, by the mUlIster With reference to 
cease to operate m favour of tunung them from which and others he sajs -It ,rill suffiCIently ap 
darkness to hght, Q.Ild where jOur prayers and f)xer pear, 1st That <'ancmg "as a relIgIOUS nte, botl;l. or 
tlons are of no (n all to brlllg them to pemtence and the true and also of Idol worshIp 2nd That It \\ a;; 
to God '''here the pleasmg sound of deliverance practiced C'{cluSIYely on Joyful occasions 8rd 
from gudt and pUQlshment by a crUCified Redeemer, That It ,.as performed In the da) time 4th That 
'1'1'111 never be heared .!\iay I not then appeal to men who perverted danclflg from II sacred use "ere 
YOll, my Brethren? lila), whether the worli: of the deci eed mfa.mous 5th '1 hat no Instances of da.n 
Lord lD which vou are engaged IS not more Impor ('mg are found upon record In the BIble In" hlch 
tant than any other on thiS Side of eternIty 1 Should the se.:es umted Oth 'l'hat there IS 1'0 instanc-e 
not promptitude, declSlon, and de, ote~ness mar1. all upon record of 'lOCla! danemg for amusement, es 
your steps 1 Whether you look to the yawmng gulph cept that of the 'V.tm Tcllows, Q.Ild that of Herod,a's ( 
below, to the darkness, the fire, and the~tempest whIch ended m mUider " 
from whIch you arc called to rescue jour fellow If you deem the above ,\orthy a place III the 
Immortals, or to the glones of the upper "orId, the GuardInn, JOU VillI per'lups admIre the conectnefi!; 
meffable beauty oftha SavIOur enthroned, the hap of tho observatIon, that the ApoE.tles, Ifthev knell 
pmess of angels, and the rene" ed souls of men m how to dance Quadrtlles, rod not teach thelf cgn 
heaven, and to whlch happmess you may ralse mn ,erts those pohte an'ms, or else we should find 
ny "that arc penshmg around you, 'have you not sometlung about them m the New Testament 
powerful motives to renewed eXertIOns? nred then Nor .00 I beile, e that Solomon any more than St 
by the gHmdeur of your sacred calhng "Go preach Paul, knew how to play WhIst, as many PI atos 
the GQspel" J oUlselves, and 0 be the ma:rn"l of send t'1nt mlDlstCls do for lork shlUmgs, QUlMe, an" 

! l'cIg Q'thers on tIus JU'avenlv meMagc Tn'nte sou'! I do u(Jl' t ('IW' {? tlUlt thf'lO 1<' ~1 

a 

0, 
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rrffic~r connect! d III aI Y "\\ <1.) Ofi1CI.11f" With the ad Iy to the heart We must then contmue to hiOfen I who was a ,cry good man, so good that he bebet 
ll1nI'>tlu'wn of Alltl chnsl that WIll not find nn ar with a more humble "dence Sometimes, ass<1.ul's of ed every tIung that God told 111m, and did every 
gnmcnt to fl\our danclfi!S und card playwg too-nor the hellrt, or of the temper,!l/lay follow, together thmg thdt God commanded lum to do 
• III the ohI dame'> thur l'dl"S, ledve ull the defence with ,\eanncss and n desIn, 'to turn tne nund to rhe Lord gave the Jews the land of Palest me to 
(0 them lo~d., and masters, eHm though It should somethmg else Hcre we ~ust be patmnt -Bv hve m, and told them they should Ine m It and be 
11)St them a dl'!slpated son or two and an undutiful patIence unwearzed "e mhent the promises happy, If they w~uld be good. but If they would not 
!laughter LIke a certalll Grand VIZIer, e\er true " DISSipated so~!s are se' croly pUnIshed If any be good, If they broke the sabbath, worshipped Idols 
ro t'lClr 0" n cre~d rnd court, they' would &oonel man a,btde not m Cb!lSI, he IS 'east out 0.8 Il. branch, m'Ste.1d of the tl ue God who Plade them, and did 
~cl{ and bwallow the udultLra1ed l)03trums of nn -cast out of the hgl>t of God'e countenance, a ld other lucked thmgs, he would let other nabolJ'S 
,';t! chnstlan Quack, tnan acknovdedge the repu bar:ronness follo,r" In the u"c of the means The come and carry them away mto dIstant countries. 

fullon of the best PhVSICI1.n, bj tab.mg h s purest world and Satan gather and use hIm fOi their ser where they should be made slaves Now the Je'r\tl 
>rd most salutary cordial" VIce He IS cast mlo tho fire of paS&lQns, of became wIcked-that IS, they did many thmgs that 

\\ hat d) ) ou thmk, Slr, tho~e ,~dlsav who could gmtt, of tcmptatlo'l and, per hell God told them they must not do, and they neglected 
"'~Llre from the dU'IPs they 0'1'. ed to thmr httle faml " As dlS:llration ah\ a}s meets liS pUlllsh'l1ent, so to do many thmgs which God told them to do So 
lies and from thClr Bibles, to seeh. the spmt of rno recoBec Ion never f<1.ds of Its reward After a pa God brought 10. the Chaldeans, 'nth a great arm},' 
-aI ty at the mouth of Mrs A C''l seducer-thIl> IS tIent walLIng comes conunUllloll \\ Itll God, and the who tooli the Je\\ Band carr.cd them to Babylon., 
hIm fettermg \\ ater wlthm arms length of the Ilure sweet sense of Ius peace 'Uld love RecollectiOn t\ here the Chaldean Kmg IlVed After they had 
j'Juntam, "lIld IS 1I0t mdlcatlvC of much thirst or IS a castle, an mViolable for'r~ss agamst the world been there some bme there was a "ery good man 
rressmg nccesslt)-It IS In f,H't like \\ors1uppmg and the DevIl It renders all hmes and place!. alike, found among them. W11D prayed at least three times 
God thlough an Idol, or stcalmg a horse to go to, and IS the habitatIOn where elmst und hiS bride a day, Just as every little boy and every httle gU1' 
i. hurch nus m ilcJe IS rather lengtln, or I should dwell ought to do I say thiS Damel used to pray Now 
ncl,!te 1. fuv rem:uks on FUE'uonable MlllhCK!ll<T- " I gn e ) Oll these hmts, not to set Clmst aside, the Kmg's Wicked neighbours \\ ho used to be at the 
rhca.tn~als ..... <> but that you rlay, accordmg t:> tho lIght and power Kmg's house qUIte often bated thl& good Damel 

Your'i, A'IolUn:rl'OIsr: given to ) 0.1, t.1l.e the&e s'ones, and place them up It lS often the case that bad I1len hate good men be 
on the c1nef ConlCr stoM, and cement them \\ Ith causE> they are not bad like themseh es These 

now TO "LRUUFY TIfF FJ} SH \\ ITR ITS Al'l'EC the blood of Jesus, until the superstructure In some men hated Damel so much thut they persuaded the 
1I0""S 'I.,\D LUSTS" By the Rev \ J Fletcher, m measure anS'\et to tbe cl{cell('nee of the rounda Kmg to put IUto the hon's den all that prayed to Gol! 
a letter to a'l enquzrmg fnend tlOn " hhe Dame! Daruel heard of It, but he would pray, 
" You ask fI om me some directIOns to get a mlJ1" ~ I I he was so gOQd So these Wicked men put hIm III 

f;/fed sp rIt To get thiS, get recollectIOn Tue l'l1{AUPLF or Cm'IST AS A TEST or CRISTIA.. ... to the den With the great hupgry hons But onlt 
"RecollectIOn IS u dwellmg wltllln ourselves, C'HARaCTFR -l'<ow tn tillS tC'llt vour"clf Suppose sec, that ,ery God that Damel served sent an angel 

1 eIDI? "bsLract~d from the cre"lture, and turned to \ ou "ho,dd In e one \\ hole .thy exl'J.c!ly as Chn"t to heep the hons from hurtmg thiS good man The 
\ aras God It IS both outward and Inward Out lived, hO\v "ould th'lt dlly ~m(Xlre With the or next day the kmg had Damel taken out, and theso 
"ard recollection consl!>ts m silence from all Idle dmary da) s of your hre 1 wmild It he a daJ for Wicked men put m, but they had no angel to help 
;'ad superfluous words und a ,\ Ise disentanglement the sUl>pcnsiOn of jour custonnry PUiSUlts 1 If 50, them, so the hons killed them at once Thus you 

110ln the "orld keepmg to our own busmess, ob thcn the conclUSIOn IS too ObVH,US to be mIstaken see my little readers, that those ",ho pray to God 
<,umng and followmg the order of God for our TIY the test ag1.m -Wherq ha\o yOU baen the and are good, have angels sometimes to save them 
::elves, and li>huttmg tho ear Ilgamst all CUriOUS and past week, and 1'I hat have you do 1e '1 If Christ had from death, because God loves them, but those whQ 
unprofit..I.ble mattCIs In\\ard recollectIon conSists gone with) ou "herever }OU weIlt, If he had stood are ~IChod do not have these angels, because God 
10 shuttmg t'(. door of the senses, 111 Q deep atten by }OU, to hear whate\&r you Slud, 'lnd to 'HtnesS IS angry WIth the WIcked every day Won't yod 
~lOn to ,the presence of God, and III a contlOu1.1 all vour actIOns, "ouId l'e nOt hal e been ashamed try to be good 1 S M 
ure of entertammg lioly thoughts, for fear of spzn of you, and would not} 0\1 ~Ine been ashamed to l!!li!l!f!lt!!!!'lBi !'I!!II!III!!I!!!iI!I!!!!!!!I!!!!5!!I!!!I!.I!!!!!!I!!!!i!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!! 
uaf ullcness -Through the powcr of tl10 Sprmt, have hlp look upon )OU 1 lIe wa~ With you, though 

Jet thiS recollectIon be stead), men III the mld~..t of you S'lW him not If, 'ou ~fgot hi'! presence, he UELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCI; 
burrymg b:!sI.ne8~ ~ ,let It .t.~e J'l1lm 1l.I!~ pcftcQa~lc, dld not forget )J)u ~~Ug S!\W; ~1.l1, anq ~hd.,h!l see r~om the Chru.tnm A.lff. , n ,,,'/ T. "'" nl 
ttullet It be- 'lalotmg "H atch and pray, lest you you walkmg men as he w,,1tod 1 If he did not, 
(Ilter mto te'l1ptatlOll ' how fire you Ins dIsclplo ~ Be. not deceIYcd 1 ou DlIl~R DRETfiRE!I -We have good new!! forthe fhends oS 

T 11 
ZlOn from the north country But before 11\() proceed to 

" 0 mamt"tm thIS rcco ectlOn, beware of engfi may have many goodly frames, and may speak men+lOU the re.lval, It may not be amiss to go buck I!. httla, 
::;mg too deeply, and beyond wh,tt IS necess1.rv, m man) goodly WOlds about jour own Inward con amI mention a few Items of history of this part of the work 
()utw"lrd thmgs, beware of S<lff'erlllg } our affections fucts, and ) et be none of hiS You may I,now Theso Me eagerly read by thIS generatwll and WIll be tl$ 

to Le enl'lngled bv worldly V1.n1ues, your Imagma much about hiS gospel and ~.dm1f(' the splendor of teemed II. precIOus relIc by the future 
If" h fi bl b d ' Plattsburg CirCUit formerly Included all that region of 

~lOIl to arouse Itse \Ht tmpro Ita e 0 ~{,cts, an eternal dungs, and J £t be none of hI'! You may country l}lng up and down loke Champlain on Its v. estern 
(If mdt..Igmg yourself m tne {,onUUIl>blOIl of," hat are perform, from time to time, n,lllny an occaSIOnal act Gorder, from 'llConderoga Circuit on the south, far down 
"ailed small faults of devotIOn or benevolence, and "d be none of hiS mto the provmce of Lower Canada on the north, a dlstanC'O 

" .For \\ ant of contmumg mal ecollected frame If yot. are tus, } ou Will 80 lcqlk, even as h.e walked of 100 mllofl, ond as far west as there were then any settle 
all the ddV, our tmles of prayer are freqJcntly dry Be not deceIved Ify-ou huvcngt the SPirit of CJ.rr.st, mfentl! f:om ten ttOhthJrty mfllcIsbfrom fthto latka llTlns r~glOhn 

d 1 t I d h h 
,I' 0 coun.ry now e scene 0 a Ol1r 0 en rave JIlg pleae 

'tn use ess, nuag na Ion pre val ii, an t e eart you al e rume '?I lou; ors With a loud l\laoedoman or} on every hand, was former 
l\ anders Whereas \\ e pass ea:iIlly from recollectIOn _ • -i-~ ~ Iy the Olreu t first of but one and then aftcll. ards for many 
to dehghtful pra)er Without thiS splflt there can CHRIST TUD OI\L\ (;ROUl'ID OF CO'FIDF',C'E I" DDATH years of but two, who each In rotation (rllvelled It ov~r 
ile no useful self dental, nor can ~e know ourselves, oneo III four weeks In addition to the extent of their tra 
bat \\ h re t dwells It makes the soulllll eve.tIl "I have nothmg to present to God, but sm and vels they had to endure tJIO Inconvemence of poverty among 

e I d d' I fi' misery, but the first IS pardoned, and a few hours the Inhabitants, and the ddficulty oUad roads lfl a nell' 
oar, traces an lSCO\ ers \liD, repe SItS lrbt as will put, an end to the latter" HIS fflends began country r 

.~aults, or crushes It In ItS callIes, ll&mgs to remmd hIm of Ins manYI acts of merc) lIe In the yeanSO!, when tho Rev El C and E H travel 
"But ta1.c cale here, to be morc tahpn up With led here they were obhged to make their way through the 

(he thoughts of God than of ... ourself and consl e'l:clalmed," Tiley be good worl fl, If they be spnn woods where the staoo road no\V runs by marked trees 
J' Ided \Hth the 1I00d of ChrIst, but !lot oth~rwlse H In the year 1803, when the Rev Ii R anil G P travel 

der how hardly recollectlOll IS sometImt s obtamed, George lIei bel t /' kd here, a small company ofprofe8slng Chrllri;mns who hvC't\ 
and how easily It IS lost U~e no forced labour to "Oh, my God t 'Vhen shall r drmk oftlie rIver togethor far III the woods, \\Iih tile Rev J V, a loca:l 
raise a partIcular frame, ror tire, fIet, and gro'l'i of th" pleasUles 1 \Vhen s1la11 I rest In thj bos preacher, to whom they looked up as to a godly p.lstor and 
ImpatICnt If j ou have no comfol t, but meeklj ac who has !teen an honor to religIon, and ,ery useful to tbe 

, d fi " If th f t I om? I UP1 um"orthy of It I but thou art glorified Church n thiS part of God. vineyard, at their head, at the 
qUiesce an con ess ,our"e tlm~or y 0 I , Ie by domg good to the unworthv It IS not for them time they expeLted the travelhngpreaelwr collected t02:ether 
prostraLe 10 humble b IbmlF.'s on bofore God, and \\ ho are whole, but for those \~ ho are SICk, that th) and made a path from their settlement up to the publJ~ road 
1 ahently \, alt for the smIles of Jesus Son, the great ph) SIClan, W'lS sent I am gomg to b} euttmg down the brush and small trcos and fdll 19 them 

" l\Iay the follo", mg motives stIr) ou up to the each way from the c('ntre At the angle of tillS oomporary 

P
urSUit of recollection' 1 '\ Ithout It God's VInce my Father and my God I go to him \/Ith confi path and public highway they blazed a large tree and wrote 

I 
'1 dence, for he has arrayed me With the robe of hiS on It, With an mde, pO!ll.tmg down thIS newly opened path, 

4:;"lnnot be heard III thp soul 2 t IS the a tar, on flghteousness "-Peter du llfodm Brother Rya'l turn dov,1l here" It hapl cned howcv!'r 
whICh we must offer up our Isaac 3 It IS lUstru that tl}e Rev G Pearce thon but a youth came.lirst To 
mentally a ladder, (If I n'la) be allov"cd the expres r :± meet \Vlth such n guIde In such an unfrequented \vay wa~ 
t;;lOn ) to ascend to God 4 By It the soul gets to I ...... ~ cmr DREIII'S DEPARTMENT more cheerIng to hiS youthful heaIt than a company ofhght 

• f hIt ttl) J\'r ' bor-e sent out to escort lum PerceiVIng what thIS meaut, 
"s centre, out 0 W Ie I 1 canno res an S rrom the (hud's Magazme he readily wheeled hIS hOI se down thiS bye path, and re <:) 

"'oul IS the temple of God,-recollectIon the holy of JOlccd "hen the log houses Legan to appo~r In' lew through 
'l.Oltes 6 As the 'I'i lCkrd by 1 ecollecbon find hell THE GOOD MA.l'. the u)tt-rvemng trees / And they reJOlced when the news 
1n their healt'l, so faithful souls find heaven 7 l\lv little readers, }OU ha\e doubtless heard ofD'! went round, ' Tim preacher IS come" That very Ulgbt 
W tb t c lIectlOn 'lll means of glace are 'Useless mel, who \\ as Cllst mto the lion's den Well, do the floor wu:s covered With the slam, and many were eoll'< 

I ou re 0 , , j I verted \onto God vPopulous CIties and older eountnes sel 
ur make bllt a hght and transitory ImpreSSIOn y.o1l know" ho th1l9 Damel was 1 I "til te I vou, he dom pClmlt thflr clergy or people to enlov Buoh sweet lUll! 

"If \' e \>ould be recollected, we must e'(pe:ct to ,,,all one of the Jews And do you know \\ho the sacred fflends1!lPB, such ~f!e'.1t·1l1'" and II'lJIpy ~cene., !IF 

~tlff('r Somecm\e" God dne.., "ot sp.mxl. lm"lcdlll,te. )e\,s "ere, 1..hey ,.ere the d(.$c('ud'lntls of Abraham, tlrose unfold " 
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In lookmg over the fates of tho proachers who 4ave trav Extract of a IJettrr flom the Rel T 1\{adden, ed whICh caused the DI,tnct 8C110016tO be of so httle ad"on 
dIed thIs regHln of country, they seem to e'tlublt a. world In dated AU!l'usta, 20th May, 18JO-" The cause of tage 1 hat there" "S ome hmg wrong Was nml)fest
mlmatute Some have been c;;pdled from the Church thdt Tempera;ce IS O'ammg much also that of Sablllltlh ho\\ else <-ould I.t oe th"t wlul,t a common bphool could 
loved them so well and they served 80 faIthfully Some e' muster forty or fifty pupIl'! SOUle DIl>tnct ~ c1100h had only 
have drunk In the spmt of reform, or turned tbelr attentIOn Schools SCVer'llllu'{ Sunda} Schools hdve been flOm ten to fifteen Hc had heard of man 1<- I"mp~ and 1-1.. 

l'.Inother way and wlthdra\vn A few have located, whIle estabh::,hed, and some old ones reHved God be nous ghsses but he could not pns81bly co~cClve willt klllu 
the greater part contmue f'llthful labourers III the field and thanked for all Ius bt..nefits " of l..unp" had Illullunatcd the under~tandmg of the Commit ,'tic 
one (Heddmg) has graduated from such a pr:tctlCal school tee or thro' what kmd of !,11l.8so. (If they are old enough tu 
of toIlsome labour to the oBice of bIshop, or "uperllltendent wear glal>.es) they had rc'uJ thmr petitIOn He eOllsldered 
or OverscCl of a great and flourlslullg brandl of the Church Ploceedt1lgs of alB Pn.bgtery of lJ C, 1I:1wh commenced the allegdtlons eontroned III the petItIOn correct, and tha 
of God tis aeaswn at Brockllllle, the lst mstallt they had been very unfairly heated by the CouncIl-and lIe 

Ho\\ mIStaken have been the Hews of many pastors and Th9 Re~ ,v Smart, IIlodcrator, obsened - 'I beg leave thought If he should be supported m It, that before theelo,,<-
settled dergymen WIth regard to tho comlll~ of Thlethodl"t to lay before you one of the nu nber" of the TIrodtVllle Re of the present seS"lOn of thl- PrcsbJ tery he '" ould mo\c 
prco.chers mto thOlr panshes and nelghbournoods These corder d"ted AprIl 6 1830 whIch contams what IS sard to that thell petItIOn all the sLbJect of educatIOn With the Ie 
l,reachers have umformly brought an ohve leaf III theIr be a report of the LeglhlatI\ e Councd on your PetitIOn 011 port of the commIttee of the CouncIl and tbe eVIdence col 
mouth 1 bC.Ir pe eeful mIss on has led them not to dlstrub the state of EducatIOn To tbls smgular document whu,h leoted should be tr tnsllIItted to IIIs l\I"Jest} WIth 1 petitIon 
ot'le's III theIr qUIet enjoyment but to strength.,n the eon artfullJ evades the prmClpal SUbJCLt of your representatIOn prwmg that the Council may be dlS1TIlss<-d from hiS l\hJesty s 
lldcllce between other clergJ men and thclr flocl s to warm and to the asscrtlOns contamed m the report 011 your mo serVICe 
np the fwlmgs of professors, dnd as far as pO»lllble, to check tlves and character and as It comes from a pubhc body to the Rev Robert lyle nnde son'o very approp Idte an(~ 
ilia progress of vice Had tbe c clergymen welcomed them whICh v. c oughtto 1001. WIth rl.spect, from tho pldce It occu ammated rem1.rk. and said that If such a mohon was made 
more freely to thmr house~, shown them the way to theIr PIOS III the CIVIl constItution of the <-Olmtry-I hope aq he would Bupport It, and thuught that It sho lid be ImrrLc. 
pulpits more frequently gone oftener WIth them III thClr VI chnstlUns and as IlmlSters and eld<-rs of the Church you atcly acted Oil 
Sits to th~lr parIshlOncrs and been active to {leiend theIr 10 wIll brmg to the conSideratIOn of thIS subject a mauly, It wa., then moved and seconded hat d connmttee be all 
putatIOn as far "'. truth reqUired, no tongue can tell the ehaste and culm mmd, blat you wIll not on the one hand be pom ed '0 hlce the repO! t mto conSideratIOn aud report" Ith 
goodwl11cll hy tIllS tIme would have beon effected The} wantm!, m chrIstIan forbearance when suflenng wrongfully, ont delav-.',hICh was agrced to 
would have found that Pro\ Idcnce had unexpectedly and aJ and on the othcr you wIll not be wantmg m that mclepend rhe Pre~bytery then adjourned till 9 0 clock the nc'{t 
most nllraculou.ly put mto theIr h'tnds an ' effie ent' means ence of 1lI11111. to assert your rIght and vmdlC!\t<.. your honest mornmg 
of a"slstmg them m domg good The UnIted efforts of nume from unmerIted asper'lons as frIenru. to your counhy, 'Vo were not present durmg any of the sulJseq.rent day L 

thIS sect and all other denommatlons of ChnstIans would and IIlIllIsters of the peaccful gospel of Jesus ChrIst but we undClstand tIM! there were some very mterestmg dl~ I\) 
long ago have superseded the necessIty of' temperance so We havc often felt the need ofa rehglOus perIOdICal pubh cU""lon8 and mudl Important bu;,me"s transactcd, a nllnuto 
C1etlCs ' "moral sometIes" "SOCII-ties for the promotIOn of catIon connected WIth our vIews of Dlvme truth and as a of wInch WIll appear m our ncxt -BrochllZe Recorder 
the sabbath, &.e &.c for the end oJ whICh these aIm would "ehlCle of mformatlon to our people, as to the state of the 
long ago havo been efle~ted at a blo,", , and m tho year 1830 world-the efforts of the churches-the progress of the 
m<;tedd of disturbmg tho ChnstIan world WIth projects and gospel III the ProvInces and the world at large I umte m) AGPICUL rl.iRE AND Rl'P AL I:CO"",OMY 
plans that ha,e a moro mdlrect bearIng upon a change of congratulatIOns WIth your own that thIS object IS now hltely 
heart III man, and after close fightmg With am and error for to be obtdllIed m the puhhcatlOn of the Can,ldnn Watch SYSTEJ\lATIC FARMING 
mor! than sl1:ty years on these AmerICan shores, we should man, I hope no endeavours on Yo.:Ir part wlll be w~ntmg to • So, wh4t Signifies wUJhmg and hopmg for better ttmCb > 
be prcp'tred to alt down together nnder the tree of peace promote It" mterest and CIrculation lre may make these t.mes better If we bestu {)ursel'Oe, " 
whICh our umted labours had contrIbuted to plant and rear, The first tiling whICh oceuplCd the attentlOn of the Pres 
:).no I'nJoy the benefit botq of Its coohng sharle and revIvmg bytery was theIr petitIO" bf January last to the ProvmcIaI The edItor of the \mencan Farmer pubhshed tllC follow 
frUIt If we had loved unIOn then, We mIght enJoy It no~ I e"lbi:tsure on tha auhJ<lbl of Education The Cled' read mg e'!:tract from a letter m 18::!7 and mtroduced It by a fi ~ 
When wIll the ChristIan Vi orld wake up to thiS subJect 1 tho'" petition and aftcrwards the report of the commIttee of pertmant remarks whIch w!ll make It better um!crstood and 
How long Will they be hko the obstmate v. ho dISpute the the Legllilutlve CounCil on It more hlg-hly npprecl'lted 
ground mch by meh, and never Yield but to supenor force 1 The Rev Robert McDowall then rose and observed tho.t 'I he wrIter was brought up m town With a Cla"'1C1! 

I or two years I,ust we have been favoured WIth an almost m perusmg the report of the LegIslatIve Counct! he was educatIOn and v. 1.S brad to one of \\ hat aro termed the l,ber 
constant outpourmg of the Spmt of God Rcvlvallmh ra never morc astOnIshed Itnd could not belIeve that It had ac al p rof esswTl8 rrom carhc,t hfe he has been remdrkabk 
pldly suecedod renvoI As It has dlcd away m one place It tuallv emanatf'd from that body but that It mnst have been for a prop<'nslty whICh IsausplclOU< ofsucces.q m every sort 
has re\ Ived m another, .ntll every mdlvldual socIety of the creatIOn of the prmters For the Legbldtlve CouuCIl of bu,mess, and m nothmg more than III farmmg- 'I. here Jt 
'" hlCh there are twenty four on the CIrCUIt has more or less \\ ere men of tdleuts or should t.o sueh, and mstead oftakmg IS most neglected, we mean the habit of settmg tluTlt> It 
shared m Its gloflous mfluence ThIS reVIval, more than up the subject f.urly as they ought to have done they hud dowll' To receive and to m\est, to PllJ a\\a} money amI 
any other I hwe ever known has dIffused luelf IUto every evaded the statements contamed m the petition & end.a to make entry thereof I, \\ Ith hnn, as habItual as to eat at 
neIghbourhood, and every fdmIiy, and every mdlvldual In vourcd to make out that lhe Presbytery had made Incorrect the can of hunger Sums howf'ver aman command WIth 
the fmnlhes, Rnd brought III more very youTlg chIldren and assertIOn" rhey hdd given a lIst of teachers, of whIch hIm attentlOn as mmute and leBpectful as the largest 'Man} 
more lC y old people In the same praJer rneetm~ mIght the l'resbytcrJ had ~!l.Id Itothmg and lefl thc ~ubJect of the a httle make" Il 11l1ckle, • a small Icak wIll smk a grea 
be a~n he chIld of mght or nm" J ears mmglIng Its prayer Trustee~ unt()u~hed, Df A 11Ich eomplamt had been made bhlP, alw Iys tal mg out of the m&al tub alld ne\ or put$!fl,J; 
ant! 'lf~IS" If,th the cluld ot: threescore years and ten, or Mr McDowall further :j;~~rved, that, from Ldlw Huron to lIl-the"e are among Ins fdvorlte ma] ImS of l'oor RlChal'd 
fourscore \ C.trB In many school dIstrIcts the hour of In LaLtrador and from the:' NfirtlIern shores to the southern ex all of which are at hIS fingers ends and hy observance where 
ter,'! sSlOn, at noon has been spent In pra} cr and prulse III trelllihes of our Contment he beheved there was 110t a per of he ha" at tamed th'tt most delIghtful-we had lIke to h.l\ e 
pre'hereo to recreatIon In one Instance I have put the Bonso IllIterate as that when he heard the Trustees of schools said ihvme-of all earilily condItions a state of conSCloth 
('hl'dren In 0 a class by themselves WIth a good old steady mentIOned could pOSSIbly mIStake then for tll<- Teachers zndependence, and the powor and dlSPOSltlOJl to comblll( 
brotl-er over them, and have found It .0 ~n.wer a very good He really could not tlunk that so absurd a document should gellume hberahty wlth the practICe of true and sound eeo II) 
end come from a body actmg under IlQ respeetl'.\ble a Ilame as the nomy 

Somt. mght or ten years 'Igo thiS dIstrict \vas the !.Cat of LegIslatIve CounCil of Upper Canada - rhe Rev Gentle But the publIc use \\;luc'I ",e propose to m~ke of tins 
reform for thIS confercnee, but smco then thIS ~plrlt has man notlCod that he was surprrned that the CommIttee of el.tract from a friendly letter IS to hold It up dS ono of thl 
dlCd away and at prebent thcre are but few of thiS stamp the COU'1Cll should a,sert iliat thiS was the first Instance m few cases where fdrms, bought and held and cultivated iii 
left and these have not the means of domg much hurt whlch complamts IIad reached them on tIllS subject, when tins way YlCld a profit to t1IClr 0\\ ners, to aSNU e that n 
among a peaceful people, who are better pleased WIth domg HIS Lxcehency the Lt Governor had done It a year before ~ult to the exact calculatt11g 8ymelllatu lwbltl! of zt8 ownPl, 
gooe and pursumg the good old 'I' .. ~ to heaven, th~n they The Moderator observed that there was little room to and hence to Illculeate ul,on farml-rs, young and old, the III 
are With nOIsy strife doubt that the report Just read was a tm" copy of the report dlopensable Importance of mdustry and I,ersPvcI ance, 01 

Our eamp meetIngs arc usually held on the shorcs oflak!' of the CounCIl. and thought that It should be VIewed and rea omng and of keepmg precU!e accounts of theIr out g~ 
Ch~mplam, that the people Ilttendmg rna} ba,e the pnvl acted on as Buch, i,. ~ng8 'IS well aB then In commgs 1 

lege of water conveyance ThIS draws the people together The Rpv ,V Bell tnQttght l\ Ith the :Moderator tha', " 'Vho botter qualIfied to I eep the accounts of the stale, 
fro-n a grc'tt dIstance from populous VIllages and towns there could be no ques'loll on that ho .. d That educatIOn than he who m keepmg hiS own a Id In audltmg other. 
wh eh skirt the shores of thIS f"r famed lake a dIstance of was III a deplorable state m tlus Province \las undemahle has been equally and al'\\dyl! accurate' 'Thou hast beell 
140 mIles m length and from one, to fourteen III breadth The subject had been alludpd to m the first speech from the faithful over a few thmg", I \\ 111 make the ruler over man Y' 
And as there has been a great change, of good feelmg a.nd present Lt Governor, nor had the CouncIl demed It But thmgs " 
religIOUS mfluence for these few years pa.t It IS gratlfllllg to oppose thc apphcatlOll of the l'resbytery they had explam April 4 1827 
to behold the good order and respectful bell1.vloull 0 thL ed on a dIlle rent matter altogether The complamt of the Dear SIr-On the evenmg of the 29th of Mdrch, I began 
vast multItudes wInch attend 011 these occaSIOns On th~ P~sbytely waS of the c1.cluslve manner of appoIntmg the to rut green ryc for my mIlch CO\\S, about mghtcen Inehe~ 
breaklllg up of these meetmgs when the steam boats and Trusteei0 not the Teachers fIe never doubted the hberal high * TIy the time I get through It It wll1 be two fl-et 
sloops have reeel\ed theu happy freIght, and all ~Imultane desIgn of the Act,of the LegISlature provldmg for the ap high \\here I heg~n when 1 shall have cut It dll the second 
ollsly depart from the ~ame harbour and spread themselvC'! pomtment of teachers and a hoard of educatIOn but he dId tmIe my clover field for grazmg \\ III be m full bl.oaoOl 
abroad m dIfferent dIrectIOns Oil the surrnce of the pure and not know of au mstance of an appomtment of a Romdn 'rhey then graze untIl 1st Dec when I begm to feed rcgu 
hmooth waters, willie the vOIce of prayer and prdlse may be CatholIc, a PresbyterIan, a i\lethodlst, or a Baptist Clergy lady m the barn Ydrd 110t omffermg them to go where gra'.~ 
heard from boat to boat, and sloop to sloop the scene IS man to bo a frustee or a Member of the TIoard of Ednca or wmter small grdm h deSIgned to be grown next y<-ar 
trulj delightful On one occasIOn hke tillS, a sloop f om tlon, whIle there was not onc DlstflCt School ,\\ltl1 wlICh I rom the ht Dec to the 10th or 20th rebruary, they ar<
ChdInplam III r<-turnlllg from Port Kent camp meetmg was he was aequamted of wlueh there .vas not one or more fed nIght and mornm", a pock of pumplulIS each, chopped 
'0 VlSlted V'ltIl the outpo Iflug of the Holy 'SPInt, that four EpIscopal Clcrgymen T1'I'lhtees and members of the Board up WIth half an old sehtll!~, the pumpkms pleserved by bem/., 
or lhc of their company professed to cl.pcnenre rehglOn, of EdUcation He consIde.ed tholt thl) Prcsbytery had Just Larefully put a\\ay on the l"t :t>Iovember m a fodder hou.l 
IIlcludlPt; all .be unprofe~smg part on board, c,:cept one grounds of complamt, and thought tile subject should be sllltdbly located and co\cred \~Ith husks To dry provendCl 
small girl .eflously conSIdered t'ICY have frce access at all tuncs U hE'n the pumpkms are 

Yours III the bonUs of a peaccful gospel, The Rev Robert lloyd III addreSSIng the Modcrator Ie gone \\lute turnIpS Hid then ruta baga ale gIVen them III 
D Buno.... marked that there were bULb thmgs as phIlosophy and IO~lc the "arne quantIty and these ldst until the rJ e (sown edfll 

Apnl 23, 183(} -but where the lIembers of the CommIttee of the Leglsla In September for the purpose on strong ground In fa\or_ 
tIve CouncIl got theIr plnlosophy or logIC he could not allY dble sItuatIon for early growth,) IS 111gb enough for cuthrw 

, but _ure he was that there nevor was a greater perversion wlth~a scythe The lot contams about an ucre, I~ thlCkh 

E if l ji of tae one or tho other than m the documcnt before the bOVi n and after bemg mown tWI<-e, I~ on the 15th June plan 
RICE LAKE MIS"ION - xtract 0 a ett.er rom l'resbytery He eonsldcr~d that the rep.Ht was of a most ted WIth pumpkms, lJeavIly mnnured III thc lnll to keep UI' 

~[r Jwnes E",ans, Teacher, dated 4th of June, 1830 absurd unfaIr, !Iond vmdlCbve nature In substance It accu Its Btrength 1 have two que)! lots treated alternately m thl~ 
_" All are In good heath at the MlsSIOn,-the work <;ed the Prosbytcry of havmg asserted thmgs that WClO w'ty and the one so u~ed last lcar plooueed upwards ot 
of God still 'lppoars to be progressmg, and the In false, an ImputatIOn whlCb It Wl1S the duty of tho Presbytery 2200 pumplnns -ThiS lot !Sltlns sprmg cultlvatClI III eaEI\" 

f I Ind d h to show Was unfounded-'tnd he would recommend the, col corn sprmg potatoes, watcrmplons cantelcups cucumbelp 
dustry 0 t 1e lal~s, an t ur Imprm ements III lec'lOn of materials, of WblCb abundau<-e eXIsted ,to sub find cymhLlIl, heavIly manured III the hIll or dnll-they bem ... 
agriculture, e"\cu!.d Qur m()!'j. '5aJ1gumc c'{pcch stantll'.lte the allegatlOn~ , ontamcd m the petitIon and 11J b'\lch crops as wIll hwc beell uoed by the 10th Septemb~r, 
nons " thc'1l bpfole tho pubuc It \yae the C'!:cIU~I\e ~ystem at(pJ.'t \ hpll \t ~1I11 bp >ceded In rye fOt!,Qdhg nc.!., Jcar, tQ oof', 0 
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1. ved h) DumpJ inS' My {hirY c.onslslq of eight cows, 
1\ lIlC~, \\ Itn ,ueh mallaO"ement, YIOld me $30 a year cdch In 

wdk &ohl dt 2a cents pe~ golloll buller fron 25 to an conts 
lor pound \cal at 6t con' per pound &c 

[* We haH, recentl} taste I a specl'l'en of hutter of hlfh 
'( lor and dehcate fine flavor, mado flom theso CO\\8-50 feci 
011 gleen rye ]-Ed Am rarmer 

PRICES CUJtREN'l'. 
(CORRECTEl) WJ;IlKLY) 

1: ORh. lV!oNUIEAI 

sive of pestage 'rho 'Varder wIll be publlsbed on Sutur 
days, upon an excellent sheet of Canadl<ln manufdcturc!, and 
It IS e,pectcd that the clergy to whom we send our prospec 
tUB Will act as agents, and transmit on or before the 1st of 
July next, the names of the subscribers to John Macaulay 
rsq hmgsklll 

hmgston, l\Iay, 1830 
ASIll::, Pot per owt 

Pearl 

;t; II 

o 0 
d 
0 
0 

£ /I 

1 10 
1 1<) 

d ;£ /; d 
6 1 8 9 
6 1 11 6 PROSPI:::CTUS 

1 "rlCIl't trill Rppart for lilay -The favourable shte of 
trle ;e ..ther durlllO the gre'lter part of til ... month of Apnl 
put the Spfl 19 operations of tho f'U"mer throughout thiS 
Ihql.n~t III a mOW dclvdnced ~tat() th m I" usual m ordmary 
"cdSO",b 'lnd '" COil mu mee of good weather has permitted 
('\ ery sort of .ced to La eurly dnd \\ ell put d'lWlI The 
veather though oircllug to l'e rathel W'lrlll for th ... se3.son 
1'1 the commencement of the month h'ls m gpncral been 
cool and IIItprmned With COpIOUS bllower. whl ... h Il'tve had 
\ mo .. t l eIlehcl~1 effoct on meadows and l'".ture land grass 
(rops at present h~ve a very pro II slIIg apl'earnnce .nd un 
h'" scorched hy ,~,era drought \\111 bo a;,und~nt So\\mg 
of 1'1 elY hmd IS fdrther ahancNl th,m lIoual and almost 
~very ~I'CCICS of seed IIsually put don 11 III he latter f.,nd of 
i\hy or 1 cgnnmg of JUlie IS now III the ground CXCLpt m l 

It w mObt b t laholl' In so ne place< the 11810J crop, I!dve 

rLOUR, Superfi pe~ bbl 
rlUe, 
l\flddnnb 

\VllCAT, pLr bushel 
OttS, 

o Q. 
1 3 

112 
o 0 

9 
b 
0 

1 12 6 
110 0 
1 7 6 

1 4 
o 0 
o 0 

4 
0 
0 

Fqr publll;Jmlg a weekly Rel!g!Qlllll\ewspaper at IUl1gstoll, 
Upper Ca1lada to be called 

uff~red shghtlv from mglJt frosts hut the IllJury I~ very 
I nflmg unless In ~orne new lands latelv re<'immed from the 
10rest 1 he orch4rds m the VIClllIty OC ;l.lontreal are suf 
"rmg consldcnule IUlury from caterpdl"" winch arc 'cry 
numerous tJllS sprlllg UpOIl the whole the prospect of a 
~ood gene al crop I. moro promlsmg d pre ent th'ln It usu 
"y I~ 'tt he end of '\lay, 1'1 tllII District -Call Cou.rant 

1\1 1y 3M, 1830 

To 8h~ft a HZle of Bees -\ eorrcbPo.ndent o.fthe 
N England n.1.Tmer SUyS, "a few d.l)s smce, hm 

,lllg OCCdGlOn for some hone}, I ealled on a neigh 
ho.r WJIO \H;n. to. a hive and tool{ \~ ~at I warted I 
')<;Iw~ hnll the re'lSon why he had a luve of horey 
"Ithonl bees at thiS time ortlle ye'tr, he told me he 
I .... peeted they l,d Io.:.t then Kmg Bee, as hE' knew 
no olilel re lsun The bees appealing to be m go.o.d 
• ondItlon and VI< ell sto.red \\ Ith h ... uev 

" The manner m \\ hICh he dro Ie Ius bee~ out of 
the old lme mto a pew one, to l~d them o.fthe bee 
moth, may be \\ orth rlcntlOlllllg In the first place 
he stmtd the tor of the hue so that the water would 
r..ln 111 , he then took a half hogshead, deep c~ough 
10 smk the hl\ e ID, aftf'r wh cll he took the hIve that 
lmd the bees maid put the tor dOW'lWlllds In the 
hogshead, With the new 1m e on the to.P of that, he 
then turned III W'lter gradually, tIll It was up to the 
lop, lr the old Ime, then too.k tile new Inve, and sat 
It III the bee h nIse, and the bees', .. ent to. wc)rk III 

one hour, :J.rd always hal e had ho.lley 8ufflclCnt for 
Ihe wm'e! The mo.nth o.f June IS thf' tmIe to change 
them, he to.ld me he knew ofllo C\ II th'lt attended the 
Ilfo.cess, liS !fIrs Griffith S'ljS, It must Le done With 
{ are and mo.deratlon .. 

llAnL!;\, 
RVF 

P~\BJ: 
hDlAN Con" 
POT4TOJ:S 

Ttlt~IP< 
OhlO"S 
PORK, Me.. PPI Lbl 

Prnllf., Me.~, 
pume 
Cargo 

BEEF Me&. per hbl 
Pnme 11ess 
Prnne 
III mar '<Lt pcr II> 

1\llTrTO, 
VEA! 
BUTTER 
ClIl:csr; 
LARD 
TALLDW 
DU"S'VA>", 
CAl\l)LES moulJs 

DIp' 
TOBACCO, U (, Lc .. f 
HAY perton 
rIRE\\ OOD, per cord 

o 4 
o 1 
o 2 

I g ~ 
I 0 1 
I. 0 1 

III ~ 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

I 0 0 

II 0 ~ 
I ,~ 1~ 

t 

9 0 7 
9 0 1 
Ii 0 a 
6 0 4 
0 0 4 
G 0 3 
61 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
G 4 5 
0 3 .) 

0 1 0 
0 2 15 
Q. 2 17 
0 \2 0 0 1 }.) 
4 o 0 
4 o 0 
33 o 0 
6 o 0 
5 o 0 
5 o 0 
5 o 0 
4 o 0 
8! o 0 
7\. o 0 

g I o 0 
2 0 
1 0 

If 

PROSPECTUS 

0 o 5 0 
3 o I B 
6 loa u 
0 I g ~ a 
0 0 
6 

\ 0 a 6 
0 o 0 0 
0 o 0 0 
0 o 0 0 
0 a 7 6 
0 o 0 0 
0 :> 7 6 
0 0 0 9 
6 2 7 6 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 8 9 
3~ 0 0 () 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 4 
b 0 0 1 
4 .0 0 3 
4 '0 (} 4 
6 

\g 
0 0 

0 I 0 
7 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
4~ 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

!!!! 

ror puLhl>hmg '1 wce!..!y Rehglous Ncw''''per at J{mgston, 
Upper (' <illdda-to bc eXC1L.hl{eIJ, devoted to the Illterests 
of tue rot.lbhshed Church of Epglmd and the support 
JilustratlOn of her prumttve and lI.pobtohc Doctrmc, 1\lm 
Istry and WerslJlp-to be callcd v 

" 'l'HE ,,\V All-DER " 
'Vllllst other denommatlOns of qhnstlans are engaged In 

the laudable undeltaltm., of CI"cI,!,.tt1ng perIodICals and otller 
u.efd ,ellleles of RchglOus InstructIon 'tcoordmg to theIr 
re<pcctH e \}e\1 S 1"1 unhn:vtcd nllJ1;berq It hds evcr bcen a 
matter of regrct that the Church of England should ha1 e 
slilmh~rcd upon tha project we n<;i"'\ullder the Drl' ne Bles 
smg) antJLlpdte thc sucwss of, •. n~ winch In a few words 
IS expressed at the hc ,d of tIllS Prp~pcctU" '1 h'lt thIS m 
difference has arIsen from the conscIOus superIOrIty of those 
prinCiples which they cannot but 10 re , p"mclplcs banctlollcd 
by 'llltlqUity aJ d cherished uy tho word of God-formb no 
apology to the "1Smg generatIOn ofFplscopahans m tim III 
f.lIlt (,olony for the neglect m lillp.essmg theIr mmds ,11th 
a Ju,t view of the Importancc of thmr heredItary doctrme~ 
and the neceoslty of a strIct arll!ereIlce to the pure prmClplcs 
(If that \ cnerable InstitutIOn of wauch they profess them 

THE CANDIAN lV ATCHMAN. 
Tu!; present IS !l. tlmo n hen the moral condlhon of f he. 

world (/'(Clte8 • he mq umes and awakens the symp~tJnes 01 
tit\} pIOUS and benevolent of every country and of every 
name It IS marl cd as the commencoment or at least the 
dawn of the pcrlOd when' many shall run to and tro, and 
knowled.,:c slnU be Illercased" I:::very openmg for the m. 
eroase and ulllversal spread ofChrlshanlty el3.l111S attentIOn 
It IS an age of e>..crtwn Moral ente.rpflses aro con mually 
burstmg mto e'.lstence Some w.luch appeared douhtful or 
hlllardous at the outset, througb the hand of God havc 
proved emmently successful and J lelded benefits whICh 
time alone can never fully dlselose 

Among the vanous means for tho accomplIshment of good 
for ddfusm" useful and mstruetJve IntellIgence, religIOUS 
newspapcr.s"dre conspIcuous They not only e>..hlblt mOlal 
enterprises III them.clves, but are mstrumental In producmg
otberq Their henefiClal effects 1fe ',cknowledged to be 
groat In proposlPg a. new paper It IS not deSigned to sup 
plant or mterfere \\ Ith the e,,{I'tmg estabhshmentB TIle 
numbers belongmg to the Presbyterldn church and of othels 
cherlshmg sentiments favorable to what may be dlstmetive 
Iy tormed calvmlqtJc prmelples, render It d~slrablc for them 
to possess more adequate means for obtrumng mformatlOn_ 
fi om tile dlffercnt parts of CdJlada lind tim contiguous Pro 
Vlllces, and from all parIs of the world Through a medIUm 
adapted to the SituatIOn of the people the fnemiB ofrehglOll 
mIght Le cheered and c'lcouraged oy accounts of n hat IS 
domgelocwhcre mCltemcnts might be presented and ways 
for actlOlI pomted out Another promment obJeet lOt that 
0f enlargIng perfechng and eonfrmmg thc theoretICal and 
pr.JCtlCal VIC\\ S w hloh are entertamed of the doctnncs 'tnd 
dulles ofothe gospol that professors ofreitglon may become 
mtclhgent and be Influenced to activity m the cause they 
hwc espoused NC'lrly connected With thiS ohJcct IS that 
of mcu1catmg thc dutJ of all to recClVO and obcy tlIe truth 
The prolwsed JournallS not ho\\ ever to bear a eontrover 
81al character There IS mu('h land to be possessed These 
ProvlUccs prcsent a WIde moral field To operate dlroctly 
Ilnd mdlrectly m favor of pure and undefiled rcbglOn IS the 
controlling mouve 

It Ib behcved that w hatevcr 18 necessary for the ordmar} 
Circumstances of fdmlhes can bo embraced In the prOJccted 
paper by appronr '[bng a portwn of Its columib to a sum 
mary of general mtelhgLne~, forCign apd aomestlc and a 
few hterary and miscellaneous selectIOns 

To Destroy Rafs and ]tllce -1\II;. flQur of malt sches membors I' 

It IS hoped all who \\Islt well to VItal religIOn \\lll coun 
tenance the propo,ed pubhcatton, and th'lt those \1 bose 
wants It IS more espeCially mtcnded to supply \\ iii find m 
ducements to give It their substantral support and to assl t 
In glvmg It Circulation Profit IS not anticipated-at least 
m the commenc.ement Vigorous persevcrlng and UnIted 
<"ertlOns on the part of Its fnellds arc necessary to provent 
10<8 WIll they not be made? The questIOn IS asked With 
soheltude but tho deSire of mal mg the paper usofui Vlelds 
the hope that It Will not be askcd in vam 

CONDITIONS \ Ith some bllt'er, 'lnd add theIeto a drop 01 two of Where C~lI thiS mformallon be more Il'lstly and sahafac 
odof anlllssed, ma",e It up mto balb, dnd bUIt Jour tor1ly obta1l1cd t1nn thlough the p'tges of a well regtl'lated 

I h h d b h Ncwapapel devoted to whatever cwccms tbe sp ntual wei The C In'ldlan Watchmsn wJ!1 be prmted on a super roy 
traps" Ith It f JOU !l.' e t OU'lun b, y t IS means fare of the pLOp!C and the m'erests of the Church, Impor al sheet of gool quality With new type and Ihsued weekly , 
'ou may take them all tan and uqefuLnot only as the mLUps forconveymg gllnera1 at U 6,1 If paid wnhm one month after rec61vmg the first 

mfqrmatlon In relatIOn to matters ~vhlCh mOle particularly number lS~ If paid wlthm 81'1: months and lfuot pllld With 

I h f concern us as Churchmen, but as tendmg to procluce a cor m SIX months 178 6d per~ annum~excluslHl ot postage T 11e ral.r 81"'1: til Olden TI'{]'Ie - n t e rugn 0 Th t l'. h II' ,,- d d 
II rect rehglOus nnpreS.lon upon the people and best calcula e pos age IS lour s I jngb a year, an must be p'li bt 

lIenry VIn blf A fItz~erbert, Judge of the Court ted to advance tl e gre It causc of I \angehcdl truth? m'lJ! suhsenbers at the same tune With theu subscrlpttons 
of Common Pleas, wlOte a 11 e'ltI~e Lntlled the Book With these views wo humbly und re,pectfully lay our pro PcrQons to whom sub~crlJlhon popers may be sent, dre ra 
of Husbandry, from whIch the fpllowmg IS extl act Jcct before our brethren of the Church eOllvmccd that her quested to return their hsts to the subSCrIber, at Kmgston. 

f II ~ mteresta will be advanced by the me!tns \10 are pursumg" by the nf't of August next, In tho course of wInch mouth It 
(d, ' It IS a wIves OOCUpd. IOU to. WVIIlme a mdn and her apostolIc purity sustdl"led through the presertt and IS expected to commence 
lIer o.f co.rnes, to. make rotlte, c:nd washp, and sueceedmg generations • - EZRA STI:::RLI"IG ELY 
\umge, to. make heye, sheve Lorne, (leap,) dnd m The coillmns of thi'WJ.rder s}nll neverue Iltamed WIth Kingston lllay 1830 
tvme of neede, to helpe hOI husb,md to filt the muck any polemICal fechng, or 'my subJ7ct lIkely to cxelte reb ---~-----------------_ 
\\ aync o.r dun'" carte drn e plo.uO'be to load heje, glOus contro,ersy or party pr< JudIce-They Will be opl'n to FOR SALI::: -Two bundred acrcs of c'teel 

J l' I ' A d "'0' 1 -d y. I tI e .the communl(,atlons of the Protestant Clergy and LalLy lent J and In th" townshlJl ofThst GUllhm 
,'orne nn SUG,l oller n to ",0 tP,lY e II ~) whose co operatIon, With that of all our brethren we mo t bury, Lot No 29 In the 7'h ConceSSIOn The 
llHlrKet to. sd hutter, chese, mIlk, eggs,' chekjns, un'Uously a.nd fervently sohClt The bdltorml department Land IS of a goed qUdhtyal)d III a floufmhmg 
I''lponi, beeve~, pyggcs, gc('/i,C· .... nd all PlRnllU of Will be wncrue.~d hy, One 6r more of t.he EplsC'oJ.lul ej)ergy t;'~ili;;- IIlost kinds of country prodnce '" tI bc taken 
(ornes ' '; -- \. ~ .!nd the mecllamcal part executed at the ofiire of the Upper suc'I as flour, '''hedt. Indmn Corn, 

, Canad. Herdld-and ",hlle ne entreat 1111 the Lahourers m or Cattle ror furthe, mfonnu.l()n apply to 
I~mgl~~~, bOlled,In spmts of "mc, It IS saF!, WIll the Ymey¥d to aid and assist us not only as eorrespondonts JA IlI:S JOJ,BIl 1', 

pro.duce ''-1 Ii Ie trallsprucnt cement, whl!'hr,\HI'{ but as agents III the encouragement of a fenent and ra 1. '1 hlllg Street 
mute bro.ken (jla~s gso as to ronJer the flactura al lIonal pIety we would desue them to remember us m theIr York, June 13th, 1830 ¥ I 31 

~mperCepfJbl~, and p(lIfectFv ~ecure ~~~~~~~rl~lt~e~~~b~~I~;i~ :r<l:~: ~~~t~e~eli~~ ~:}~::::.:: FOU~\DOLLARS ThE~V,A~D 
~ • " ,promotlllg the advanccment of that prmllt' e eommullion ~ $; If 

n'Il"'OII8AI1E BY AUCTION '"' ~ /' of\v!lwh",earernemLcf' and III Imluessmgthe encourage ~TRAYED from the eommon'tat York, 
}' VllrtHE be~ubfhl f.;st ~'ltllllg Schoonir m/'l\Immtu e, ment of tho~e tempers and afl"ectlons whICh should find It ~ about the First of IIIay, ;. small RED 

J1. .'Ll¥ VOLTIGEOIf' on 1\lolllhy the 26th InRt 'It Peter home III the hearts of those \y ho \\ ould be found at last the COW, about fOllr yeats ol<lI?llth very crooked ' 
'\IctJ~ullall s ,Vhdrf fOQt of Yon"e Street "ala to talw dISCiples of the son ofGocl . horna and a slIt In rer ear WJj~ever wIll re 
1)1,lee <1t U 0 clock, no(m b. .... Upon the most moderate cal~uliJ,lion that has been made Cow to the Subscnbllf, wdl rocetve the above 

;.., ~.' II "II "\'t(}""I E1, "fUClIOTINT on lile subject of the sllbscnptlOllS for thiS undertaln~g, we JA)lI:::::' JOIlBIT r ~ 
;) <, \<lrJo.,'JJrl"e,i.sth; Ifl3"(1 31 q find tlllll 'ho ""Pf'n<;!) lJnudilJ \VI'] liCIt c'«('l"fd 1~~ 6J c"{cjlJ Jlln!) 14l11, 1881} "{.; ~ ~ 4 Jl ... 

...... ~ AIr "1\ ,..... ~ 
j./ I 

• ."r 

It t ... 
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LAKE ONTARIO STEAM-BOAT 

~ 
NIAGARA. 

T un :t..IAGARA, Capta711 John lIIOIner, commeDClls 110r 
regular tripS for the soaSOD, on SA'IURD~Y, 1Ilay 

rot, endmgon TUUSDAY, Novemrer 2d 
Leave., Nmgam for Prewott every Saturday MornlJlg, at 

()lght 0 clock to'ClLhmg at York, (Cobourg, and Port Hope 
wmd and ~eather permittIng,) Kmgston, and DrockYllle, 
and Will arrrvo the follOWIng da) 

Lea\eq Prescott for NJagara every Tuesday Evenmg, 
Tlftcr the arllval of the lUontreal Stage, touchm!J' at Brock 
Ville Kmg,ton (Cobourg and Port Hooc \Hnd and weather 
perMlttmg,) and York, ard \\ill arllve dt NIagara on i'tlda) 
m&rDmg 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
To or from Prescott a,nd Nmgara ;£2 11) 0 
rrOID Prcscott to York 2 10 0 
fo or from Kmgston and Nmgarn 2 0 0 
l'o or from Kmgston lind York 'l 0 0 
.1'0 or from km~to11 and PrCbcott 0 1, 0 
To or from York-and Niagara 0 10 0 

!IJ' From Prescott to Itlontre.t! there IS 1 dally hnc of 
lIoST COACHES (Sundays c'l:copted) ro"mmg 1U connee 
tlon WIth the above Boat 

*.* rhe NI -\.G-\'RA (341 tons burthen) IS m the best sail 
mg order,-has very superl'lr acLommodatJons,-and her 
cl)gmo by Ward, IS on the low pressuro prlllciple 

AGENTS At Kzng8t871, ArchlbaJd McDonell, at Queen 
~ton, AddPl Brown, at YGrk, Ncwbl[gmg & ~Iurray, and at 
Niagara, W D lI'hller 

NHlgar1, Aplll10th 1810 = 30 tf 

NEW LINE OF STAGF) AND SJ.£AlUBOA'lS 
FROltI YORK '10 PRESCOTT 

"I"'IHIJ pubhc arc respectfhlly m I 
cormed tl at a hno ot Stegas 

wul run lE'guldrlv betwec, YORK 
and the CARRYING PLAC.!<" 

'WlCe a week, the remamder of the Season, leavmg York 
c'lery MONDAY and '1 HURSDA Y mormng at 4 0 clock, 
passing through the beautIful To~ nshlps of Ptckerlllg 
Whitby, Dllrlmgton and OIlI-rke, and tho pkdsantly sltua 
'ed VJllages of Port Hope Cobourg, Ii- Colborno, and arnv 
109 at the (,llrrYlllg l'hec tho ~ame evenmg 

Will lellve the (,arrymg Phco e lary 'PUUSDA Y and 
FRIDAY morDlng at 4 o'clock wd am"" dt YORK the 
eameevCDlIlg 

The ahove arrrangemcnts aro III 

conne,(lOlI "Ith the Steam Boat SIR 
JAME:S I\.El\lPT, so that pd"8Cn 
gers travelhng thiS rO.lte W III find a 
conveyance between York and Ptes 

(\Ott, the road \ ery much repaIred and tI e Ime fi'ted 
up WIth good Horse~, new CdrrJagc. and careful unvel'O 
rare through frOID YOlk to 1'\escott,.£2 10 0, the Sdmc as 
m tho Lake Boats Intermerhnte distance:" fare as u~,IaI 

All baggago at the rI'lk of the owner 
N B Extns fhrlushed at York, Cobourg, or tho Carry 

ng Place, on reasondble tenus 
WILLIA"r WDLLUn 

Yor~ June 9th 183Q 3() 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
~OTICE lS hereby glvon to all "I'om It may concern, 
l' not to have any thlllg to do WIth any claml to lot num 
ber fifteen, first conceSSlO1l of Toronto south Side of Dun 
das Street, a8 nO' per'on except tho subscrlber has a rIght 
under eXIstmg CltCUmst'tncllb, to gIVe a good title for said 
l~nd ~, D \.::-<IFL HARRIS 

Toronto 11th Jtinr, 1B30 / " 303 
N B TilC SubSCliber holds lum e'f leady at any tIme 

to settle by arbltratlon .. 11 dlsp lteJl rc~~ctlllz said larJ 
< '- D II 

P S ThIS cautIOn IS not deSigned to elT~ct any tltks 
WhiCh may be given to soutb half or westerly angle or S~\ld 
Lot :r-.o 15, belongnlg to rt'Ir LeWIS and l\Ir IIlgglllS 

D n 
PENMANSHIP. 

T HU Subscriber, havmg opened a school at tho On<~rto 
House, for the purpose of glVlllg lessons on I'enill'tU 

ship WIll 'llso gIve PRIVATU LESSONS to suLlI as may 
deolre to avaIl themselves of hiS lllstructlOns 

N U Sf\ould an/bo dissatISfied WIth thClr unrroyElment, 
after havmg taken d course of leosou", (tune clllployed 
from 36 to 48 hours only), agallls+ ,uLh no chargL \\111 be 
m~ • 

Those deSiring to tJ.ke'IClIsons arc r~q\!c~teQ to muke ap 
pliCatiOn lmmedllltdy • ~ 

A preD,lUm of 11 lVe !lOI TARS wllI <Ire m-,ardeu for the 
best Improveluent, If ne I~ favoured \\lth a Ltass of:lS U1 
number ' , • 

100 POUNDS REWARD. 

W HEREAS au att~mpt WIlS made IU tho night, be 
tweon ·Wednesday and Thursday, of tho 2Gth and 

27th m~tdnt, by some mil disposed parsoll to sur rIRIJ 
to the house occupIed by l1Jl Jam~. R Arm~trong on New 
gate slreel, n the '1 o\vu of Yorlt 1 he Magistrate. uo here 
by offer tim above Rewllrd of ONE 11 UNDP ED POUNDS, 
to an,.. peraon '" ho wI'1 gn e ouch 11 formatIOn as wI,1 lead 
to the DetectIOn or C'onYIC.lIon of tllO perpetrator or perpe
trators of the Sflld act 

By Older S WASHBURN, 
elk Peace, Hame Dtstnct 

Dated 27th May, 1830 :l8 ! 

Bank of Upper Canada 

P UHIIC NOTICD I' herpby given that, at a gpnaral 
meLtIl1g of the Stockholders held tillS day, u; advcr 

tlSed -
It was resoh od, That the rernmnmg l'wen<v fi\ e per cent 

of tho CapJI.1 l>tocJ out"tandmg, Shdll be cdlled m and 
shaIl be mado paYllblO at the Bank by the folIowmg mstal 
ments VIZ 
Pen per cent, or £1 !:i 0, on cllch share, ou the 20th rebru 

ary next, belllg the 10th Inbtahllent 
Ten per cent, or £1 5 0 on each share, on tho 2 tth of APlil 

ne~t bemg the 11th mstdlment And-
FIve pef cent, or 128 6el, on each share, on tho 1st d'ly of 

July next, bemg the l~th and last msta,.lIuent, thereby 
romplelmg the pa~ 1Ilent ot the full l.mOIUlt of the Capital 
5tock of the Dank under I'S Charter 

By order of the btockholders 

l11.n1,. of Upper C1nada, l 
laTk, Dec 11+11 1829 \ 

'1 HOl\IAS G RIDOUT, 
Cal.h!er 

N.ElV GOODS. 
_*1f:*_ 

CIIE.!'..PI1)l 'j'HAN DVER 

J n Ar:i.U'lTRO.M:., 
[Narlk sulo K'rg Stle t, eaBt of Ike F"ptscopal CluTca] 

1{]f AS ]lUlt receIved a completp ard WE,LL. 
JlJl srI FC1 ED a'sorlulDut of New Goods 
adapted to thL sea'on, amongst ",Inch arn blue, 

I blnch, hght and dnrk dlab,ohvo, ()hve bro~ n, 
brown, Oxford Illnpd 6 cel run.ed, and gre} Fme .tlld Su 
perhue BROAD CLOTH~ -Pehsbo ard Habit Cloth and 
Keroeymeres, With a great vanety of coar 0 Clcths, llubh 
!llg~, Bhnkets F1?nnelQ

, &c &c at from :;)') to 30 pcr cent 
lower than laqt year A \Cry gener.>1 collect1On of CO r 
TON, LlNEN AND SIlK &OOD'; Also, leas Loaf 
and 1I1u8covado /'ugar CorrLe, CflOcolate Pepper, AlIsplre, 
Gmger, Nutmegs Clo\Cl>, Barley fuce .Alum, hdlgo, ]< Ig 
Blue Iron Sted NUll. 'Wmdow &Iass Putty P.tlllts and 
011 StoVI1S Holloware, Shovels SpadeQ , 1'rymg pallS 
'1 eakLttles, Handsawo Cuttlery, &c &c, With a vanety of 
other artIclos, TOO NUMEROUS to ietaIlm an ad\ertlse 
ment All of wnIch \\Illbe sold f.XTRE~ELY LOW' for 
CA~H 

York, Nov 2Uth 1829 21-tf 

'TQ SaVe 'is to gam' 

I'InHO<tE who want barglllnb In DRY GOODlS GPOCr 
1il RIES, CroLkpry, :u 011 \\ are &c &e aro lI1\lted tD 

call at I 
CnrAPSID~, 

lu'lg &trrmt, near Yongc strc-et to e'(aunne the stork no\\ 
offhed for sdle, and makc a tllal of the Geod, 

PIIEL \N & LA VURTY 
York, Dec 26th, 1829 1 6 

1 6dflh KFGS ot R!(,Ili\IOND TOBAC'CO for salo 
'fUilU by S DURNHAlII 

YOl" !l7th l\hy, 1830 - 2B 8 

~ASH Will be paid fOI bI1FEP and DEEP &hIN~ 
U free from holas anr! 8l'lIU, I1t tho Parchment lUo.nutac 
tory, DUlldD:s Street ~ 

,\' l' W LONG 
York 7(h !\Iay 1830 $I ~J tf 

W ANTED a Per.on OfSUltdblo jluahficahoDS to 
take charge of a I reo School about to ho es.tabh.h 

eu m Thlllvllle Apply-to \ , 
! ~ "DILLA ]j'LIN'l, Jlln r 

BellVille, nth A.pl"ll, 11310 '-- ~ 

- ~ A {~lEA'l' BARGAIN < 

T o Dn SOLD FOR CASU, 200 Acres of e'l:cc\lpnt 

. " 

Vmd In Chmgacou"y, Lot No 12 In the fourth ron 
rrs~lOJJ 'Ve~t of the Certl"l. Road-ten acros cleared rhe 
whole "III be Rold fOI t" 0 dollars an arre for CASH Also 
200 Aaes of' good hud III U'l:brldgo, at five shillulgs' per 
'l.cre c.tSJl lor f'hrther parhculaJ'S a,eply to the subscnhel 

R DClItRF AN v PIJ FER LA WRLNCL 
York, JUl;le !lth, 18;)0 c- ~fl I Yong!' Street 21st May ,1830 27tf 

B UILDING 1,0']'8 for -'~!e on tlte frort or' '1'1AKD N('}'}lCE -All pe'rsons are hereby forbrd to 
Park Itots No 1!l ~'ld 2ij ou Lot "ttNl!, and I'» tlJe tr 1st or harbour Mnrgn~et, my Wife. on my account, 

'FIeld adJommy 1II Dunn s. on lot :rM. fi€l'tJ.,t Sf(r~~'" 1.0 a~ suo hMllefl. my bed an-d bo.a1'd Without anJl: 1u"t c:t(ulll or 
!jure ot 'Ir CrnO\hhank "r 1I1r \{i'retr <iPrupl:tint C \Ll~~ R \V!l.ITII\C, 
Yor1,.,Thl~¥b~lr,,},1830 J?l' I l~~i!t,l<!l.~Vjl.ij"r~ ~OiJ 

NOTICE. 

R MULLI:N bl'";;s Ic~ve to mform tho puhl c that hn 
• has recel led '1U evtc1l8n e and general dhSSbC.r 

mont of 
ill}'DI(,U~E", 

wInch ho ofler~ for sale on reao,oIlable terms amongst whKl • 
are somo of tl-e Jatebt chel~lcdl prep lr .tlOns flom Londo, 
a.nd Pans Should gel tlemen ot the lIcdlC.d profe"slQn anti 
\ cterlllnry burgeons t vor hill \~ Ith their p II ronag~ tl)p J 
may rest "MUTCd t-!;,."t hL \\ III make hbenl deductIOn' 

I1dlUllton, 11q 17th, 1 Q30 '10 If 

lJOJI~ \r-.D (,URISTOPHER WEBJI. 
oJJ :£oot and Shoo Makers, Leatha Se'i 

~ ler' &c -GrateftJ for Pd;t fdvors, l'etUlJ 
thLIl th'1nks to those gentlemen of): or! .. 

and Its VIClllity who havo pdt10nlsed thcm smce their eo 11 

mencemont m bU»llless rle.,ue to mfoIIn the pubhc, that the) 
ha\ e now a f1uantlt) of d (are 1t kmd of 

EXCEI.I~E~ '1' LEArl'HER, 
Ilought m New YOlk, and tl11t from their attentIOn and dl' 
slro to please, they 'lOpO .'111 to n eIlt the patronage and Q. 

portIOn of the custom of tho Pubhc 
York, Clpach Street 1 cur y 13th, 1e30 13 to 

CHAnt MAIUNG. 

T IlIJ subscriber havmg followed tho abo\") 
busl..lCsl! III thiS pldee for nearly 12 year', 

feels grato""ul for fdvors recen cd & stili hopll~ 
to ment the patronage of the Fubhc IIe III 

tends to keep a supply of Cham 011 hand of th, 
variOUS descrlptlOns, both Fallcy and V/mdsor thdt are USl'tl. 
and fOI prompt pay will sell as lOW uS can be purcha<ed In t'lu 
country 

IT ('h'llrs made to order 'IJld sent agrlreable to dlfwtion< 
SIgn Pallltmg, Lctterlllg GIlding &'c, done at the <harte ~ 
notice J BICKrORD 

.Bellvl.le, May Ith, 1830 26 L 

~ rano BI' SOLD, by prIvate sale, A HOUSl 
J,..':iJl. Jl. nnd LOT,lsltllato III Upper Goorgo St 'er', 
York adJolllmg Ur Robert Petch q For further pa c 1-

Idrs, apoly toMr i\Iatt1tew 'VaHon, or to the suhscrtbcr 
"\\:u MARWOOD 

Y onge street, Jan 2nd, 1829 

A 1 a l'vTeetmg of the 'Stocl.holders of the Dp<JAnPl 
1il CAN\L COMPA",\, held at Bradleys Hotel, York, 011 
fhursday the 10th Juue, 1830, m consequsnce of a C'I!C\ 
hr Bent to the dilferent StockhQluers III the Home Dl&tllCt 
by order of tho PreSident ond Duectors, by Andrew Ste\ C'l 
IJsq Secretary-thew were present 

ALLA"i N l\1CNAB, Esq Pre8tdent, 
II on J OSGph Wells, '!L~sr< George Delllso 1 

Peter Roblll;Ol , DaVId Sto,,;-nan 
Doctor Baldwm, rhomas Morgan 
Captam Ihld\\ II, JalllLs ",ulL e 
Uobert Baldwlll Peter Re'ler 
Johu Ba.ldwlil, Charks Lebshe, 
Charleq Small, Vv III13m Stevenbo 
Jesse Ketchum, John Poblll~on, aI,' 
D Boulton JUIl r F<iI'l' P"tnck McGan 
Doctor Stoyles 

Doct9r DaldwlR W1S called to the ch'm, when the I'!I'~I 
deut Il'a\ I) the Stockholders nn account of the aff-urs of t ,<
Company, as reopcclcd tl e progrcss of the wOlk, t}>e prt 
sent stnte of the Funds, and the probable SULce S of tpe UP 

dertakmg-when It a.ppearod tint an advantageous rontral' 
had been entered Illto for the completIOn of the whole b 
the month of May 18J1, and that the Contractor was PIO 
sec.1tlllg hiS undertakmg With vigour 

I he President ;llso re ld letters from seHral :\lerclJ'lnt 
and} orv,ardaro, whIch led tho &tocknolders to beheve, tila 
'lq boon as tho Canal shou!.! be completed, the Stock l'lll,f 
necessanly become very valuable from the large quantJtlP 
of produce and merchdndlze likely to be shipped down all I 

up, as soon as opened for u e 
After whlLh the followmg ResolutIOns were put an' 

earned 
R~olved,-TI at It IS the oplillOn of t\]lq meetJ'lg t! 'it d 

IS eApedlent fur tho Board of Directors to c'lll m a "conh 1 

(0 law, three addltlOnallllqtalmcnts and to fOlfmt thp &tol 4 
of deflUlterp But that the Stock or the IQto Peter J)c'J1 
dm should be eXLepted from such fOl fClturc-th~t a per ~Ull 
o\!~ht to be employed to procur:) t116 asolgnment to hnn!lcll 
of al\ SUeil stock 8& the holdNs ale now \\ Ilhng to part wlt" 
grat!' to bL held by hun 11l trust for the benefit ohhe COli! 
pa'ly , 

Ru oh ed,-'rhat It Isltlll' oplllJOn of thl" mpetmg, tIn' 
Iq expcdiCllt for the D rectors (0 proceeJ WIth the "011.. I. 

all desPdtth. nnd borrow such~ morey as IS IInmedlatdy 1 

cessary to carryon the same to the best advanhge 
ne~ohed -Phat the procecclmgs 6f lim IDcetlllg be I" 

h,hed WIth the naIDes of tho Stockhlder. pI~,ent "h0,u t',. 
mcetmg breko Ill' W IV B \l,DW rro, 

Yor~, June 10th, 1810 J! 

", SUltG]"i!ONi nEN'l'IS'l'. ~ 

T· nf"Sub,fcnbcr q'PO()]'llo at D FOSTS.l!ORD S Or 
talllJ ll~u",: w hcrc nil dcnt,,1 operatIOns Will be pl t 

iOrmp-d tr) /the satlsfochon of tho opphcant or 110 chrg. , 
WIll be rC1l.uned 'l'/Jo;e \\ hD \\I,h III prot~ SOlOn'll e \11 ,~ 
are re.questel. t() c;tll S'-'Ol\ s '11" w'dl rDm~m III TO",""}l ) 1 

a.J.J\~ d'lY" • ' I ~ I)IG:Cl 0', 
\ ';'l:b. J'1l119 r~tlJ .. to3!l ~l 

Q 


